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VIRCULAR 0F THE COUNCIL 0F THE MONTREAL NATURAL
HISTORY SOCI TY.

The Concil of the Natural History Society of Montreal have
stili to, deplore the very defective state of their collection of xnam-
mals. The recent large increase of the working members of the
Society, its improved status at home and reputation abroad, and
the removal of the Society to their present commodious building,
al demand that this collection should attain the same complete-
ness as that of the Canadian birds, now in the Museumn, and be-
corne equally usefuil for refei'ence. The Council would therefore
respectfully represent to Naturalists, Sportsmen and others, that
they could much advanco the desired object by sending their spe-
cimens to the Society for preservation ; and to, those kindred So-
dieties wbo might also feel disposed to, co-operate, the duplicata
specimens of minerais, fesýsils, and birds, both Anierican and fo-
reign, now in pcssessgion of the Society, 'would readily be made
avaîlable whére wanted. In publishing the subjoined list of qua-
driipeds chiefly wanted, the Council desire to solicit the aid of the
public generally to supply theni, convinced that their efforts to
foster and advance the special branch of science to which they
devote themnselves, Nvili be appreciated.

ABRAHAM DE SOLA, LL.D.,
Chairman.

JOHN LEEMING,
Re

Montreal, ejanuary, 1863.
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CANADI.N

NA&TURALIST AND GEOLOGIST.

AuRT. 1.-Te Air- Breathers of thje (Joal Periol in.Nova &9rtza

by .& iývsp LL.DY, FR. S., &o.

1. INTR0DUCTORY.

The animal population f the earth during flie oier or paleo.'
zoic period of its geological history, is known to us chiefly tlirough
the rnedium 9f remnais preserved in rocks deposited in the bed'of
the ocean. ln sulch rocks we have littie reason to expçot'an
ùbùndant representation of the animais of the land, even if these
existèd at th e time plentifully on the neighbouring shores. *er-.
haps for this reason,-perhaps because there wero then no landî
animais, the organic remains of the Cam-brian, Silurian, andi Lower
Devoniau rocks consiat, in so far as animal 1W0e is eonenà
solely of marine species. In the 'Upper Silurian and Lowver t)&.
vonian, howevor, land p1ants. begin to appear; and in theUpe
D.evonian these are so numerpusand varied, as to afford a prôba.
bjlity that anipals ýlso tena*nted the land. Indeed1  rBrto
St. Jo>In, has just announced thé discoverjr ofiemains, whkh he e-
lLçy.es te be 4dtribu1ta?1e to insçets, in the rich plant-beéi ng .Upper
Poevonian beds of' that Iocality.* 1L is true ais' htrptl~o
Ihigh organizition have, beent îound in beds referredte the per
]Jèvoniàu, At Elgin, ýn S.cotland; but s0 mueli doubt rests On' e
ag,ý of these beds, that it is unsafe nt present -to, regard the ,
aftr4ng eviç1 nce of reptilian life at so early. a perfoëd.

Oàx. NIT. 1 VOLi.VII



AIR-BREATHERS àF THE GOAL PERIOD.

l'hat thero was dry land, even In the Lower Silurian period, we
know, and can even trace its former shores. In Canada our old
Laurentian coast extends for more than a thousand miles, from
Labrador to Lake Superior, marking the southeru border of the
nucleus of the American continent in the Lower Silurian period.
Along a great part of this ancient coast we have the sand-flats of
the Potsdam Sandstone, affording very favorable conditions for
the imbedding of land animaIs, did these exist; stili, notwithstand-
ing the zealous explorations of the Geological Survey, and nf
many amateurs, no trace of an air-breather bas been found. 1
have inyself followed the Lower Silurian beds Up to their ancient
limita in 3ome ioc.aiities, and coliected the shielis which the waves
bad dashied ou the beach, and have seen under the Silurian
beds, the Laurentian ro cks pitted and indented with weather
marks, showing that this old shore was then gradually subsiding;
yet the record of the rocks was totally silent as to the animais
that may have trod the shore, or the trees that may have waved
over it. Ail that can be said is that the sun m-hone, the rain feil,
and the wind biew as it does nowv, and that the sea abounded in
living creatures. The eyes of trilobites, the weathered Lauren-
tiau rocks, the wind-ripples in the Potsdam sandstone, the rîch
fossils of the limestones, testify to these things. The existence
of sucli conditions wouid lead us to hope that land animais may
yet be found in these older formations. On the other ba~nd, the
graduai failure of one form of life after another, as we descend in
the geological series, and the absence of fishes and land plants in
the older Silurian rocks, mîght induce us to believe tuat we have
here reached the beginijing of animal life, and have left far behind
us those forms that inhabit the land..

Even in the Carboniferous period, though land plants abound,
airbreathers, are few, and most of them have only been recentiy
recognized. We know, howeý,er, with certaiuty that the dark
and lu xuriant forests of the coal period were flot destitute of ani-
mal lfe. Reptiles crept under their shade, land-snails and milii
pedes fed on the rank leaves aud decaying vegetable matter, and
inseets âitted through the air of the sunnier spots. Great interest,
attaches te these creatures; perhaps the first-born species ia some
of their respective types, and certainly belonging te one of the
oidest land faunas, and presenting prototypes of future formis
etqually interesting to the geologist and the zoologist.

IL bas happened to the writer of these pages te, have had some
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obare in ine discovery of several of theso anoient animais. The
coal formation of Nova Scotia, so full in its development, so rich in
fossil remains, anr_ 8o well exposed in const cliffs, lias afforded ad-
mirable opportunities for snch discoveries, which bave been se far
improved that nt Ieast eiglit ont of the not very large number of
knoivn Oarbonit'erous land animais, have been obtained fromn it.*
Tho descriptions of these mraturces, found at various times and at
varions places, are scattered through papers ranging in date from
1844 to 1862,t and'are too fragmentary tegive complete informa-
tion respecting the structures of the animais, and their conditions
of existence. 1l have, for some timae, designed to prepare a
restimé of the published facts, with the addition of sucli new points
as may arise fiotn the further study of the specimens, but have
been deterred by the incomplete state of my knowledge, and the
prospect of' further discoverie-9. So mucli bas, however, now been
doue, and se mauy difficulties have been removed by the labours
of several eminent naturalists -%vho bave examined the specimens,
that I think the time has arrived when such a work may be under-
taken with advautage to science.

In now endeavouring more fully to introduce the tenants of the
coal forcsts of' Nova Scotia to the notice of' geologists and of the
general render, I shall take thema uearly in the order in which
they have become known to me, and shall not seraple to indulge
in some gossip as to the circnmstauces of their discovery, and in
some speculations as to their modes cf life. I shall however endear-
or carefally te sumn up the facts ascertained as to their structure,
and their relation to other creatures, whether their centemporaries
orsucsos

Plate 14

It lias often -happenei to geologists, as te, other explorers of
new regions, that footprints on the sand have guided themn te the
inhabitants of unknown lands. The first trace ever oliserved of
reptiles in the carboniferous system, consist,ýd cf a series of sesal

Lt î%ppears that five spe(..ýs of Oarboniferous reptiles have been n-.
cognised on the continent cf Europe, three iu Grea.t Britain, and four in
the United States. More full references will be mnade te- these in the
sequel.

t Papers by Iayefl, Owen, and- the anthor, la the Journal of the Geolo-
gical Sooiety of.London, vols. j, iii ix, z) xi, xun, xvii, xviüi.

t This plate wil lie given lu the next number.
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but wèll-nwIIrked footprints found by Sir W. E. Logan, in, 1841i,
in tba Iower coal tdnasures of ilorton Bluff, in Nova Scotia; and
nts the àutholts ofal our gelteral works on geoiogy have hitliertq,
1hi so far as -I arn awar, fiuiled te do justice to this discovery, .1
*shnIl notice it -here in detail. lu the year above mentioned, Sir
William, then Mr. Logan, examined the coal fields-of Pennlsyivanmà
and Nova -Scotia, with the -view'of studyingtheir structure, andèr
tending the application of thé discoveriesas to Stigmaria under-
clays -wbich he had made in the Welsh coal fields. On lis returfi
.t tngland, lie read a:paper on these subjects -before theGeologi-
-cal Society of London, in which fie noticed the discovery of rep.
tilian footprints at Horton Bluff. The specimen was -exhibited
at the mneeting of the Society, and was, I believe, adrnittedon the
%igli authority of Prof. Owen, to be probably reptilian. Unforturn-
-ately, Sir 'W.Illiam's paper appeared only in abstract in the Trans-
âctions; -aïd. in tbis, abstract, though the footprints-arementioned,
neô opinion -iý expr8ssed as to their nature. Sir William's owvn
opinion is tins «statedl inia letter te me, dated June, -18$43, whep
he -was on bis way tu Canada to -commence-the surv.ey whichhlas
since developed. soastonistiing -a mass of geological facts.

&Alnong the specimens-which 1 carried from Horton Bluff, ne
isof very highinterest. It exhibits the footprints-cnf sorne reptilian
animal. Ow#en lias mo doubt of the marks being-genuine.foQtprnts.

~theoêks of-Hôrtoii Bluff are below the gypsum oGf -tlat neigli-
iouthôod ; siy that tfie specimen in question (if Lyell's -views -are
côrrect*) cornes frou ýthe very bottorn ofthe coalý seriesor at any
rate very low down in itand demonstrates the existence of repiies
at an earlier epochthan has hitherto beendctermined; none having
been previously found beiow-the 'niagnésian limestone, or to give it
Murchison's new naine, the 'ý?ermian era. I'

This e±%tra'tis of iliterest fot merely as3-an item - f evidènee ini
~eaaoù'-to1,,,he iattern-ôw in ban~d, but -as a mark lai -the:-progress
-of geblogisal.investigatiôn. F&r theseasons above'stated,,the lai-
-poitait discoverythus -nade in 184-1, and. published in 1842, wAs

~okedi; a-the diseovex'y of reptilian bones-by V-on echeu,
#t 5,aïbXuc4, - u 184.41 à44a fotrnsb 'Dr IýiDg in the

Sir Charles Lyell bad then jnst read a paper announcing bis digeovery
That'hegpsl~tus ysthio 79.8ai"Iiu~eOsruiferÙgin

whioh ho M nibIffootprÏilt "bref.'e toan lbair.ïéptila.
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same year, in Penusylvania, bave been uniforiy referred to as the
firat observations of this kind. This error Inow desire to correcbi
not Pierely in the interest of trath, but also in that of my friend Sir
William Logean, audof my native province of Nova Scotia; and,
T trust that hencefortb. the received statement will be that the firat
indications of the existence of reptiles in tb.e coal period, were ob-
tained by Logan, in the lower coal, formation of Nova Seotia, in
1841. Insects and trachnidans, it may be observed, bad pme-
viously been discovered lu the coal formation in Europe.

The original specimen of these footprints is stili in the collec-
tion of Sir William Logan. It is a slab of dark colored r-,%nd-ý
Stone, glazed with fine clay on the surface; and having a series of
seven footprints in two rows, distant about 8 iuches ; the distance
of the impression in each row being 3 or 4 inches, and the individual
impressions about 1inc cin length. They seem, to bave been made
by the points of the toes, which must bave been armed with strong
and apparently blunt claws, and appear as if either the surface had
been somewhat firm, or as if the body of the animal bad been
partly water-birne. Iu one place ouiy is there a distinct mark of
the whole foot, as if the animal lad exerted au unusual pressure
in riurning or stopping suddenly. O.ue pair of feet, the fore feet 1
prequme, appear to have hâtd four claws; the other pair may have
had three or four, and it la to be observed that the onter toe, asm
the larger footprints discovered by Dr, Ring, projects in the man-ý
ner o? a thurnb, as in the ohierotherian tracks of the Trias. No mark
o? the tail or belly appents. The impiessions are sncb as may have
been made by sonie o? the reptiles to be deseribed in the sequel,
as, for instance, by àcdeieonAadianum.

Attention having been directed. to sucb marks by these obser-
vationý of Sir William Logan, several other discoveries o? the
sanie kind were subsequently muade, iu various parts of the pror
vince, and iu different members o? t?2e carbouiferous sys.teni.
The first of these, iu orcler of? dîne, was made iu 1844, in
beds of red randstone and shale near Tatamagouche, ln the eastera
parb o? Nova Scotia, aud belonging to the npper or newer memi,
bers o? the roal mensures. lu exainining these beds with the viewv
of determiiiii»gû tleir precise geological age, I found on. the surface
of soine of thein impressions of .norm-burrow?, riii drops, and Sun-
icrarirs, -a'd i1àt these, twvo kinds o? footprints, probably o? rep-
tilian animais. One kind (consisted, of mnarks, or rather ficratches,
as of thwee toesy and resembling somewht the scratches. 42ade bl
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the claws of a tortoise in creepiDg up a bank of stiff dlay; they
were probably of the sanie nature and origin with those found by
Logan nt Horton. The others were of very different appearance.
They consisted of two series of strongly markad elongated impres-
sions, 'without distinct marks of toes, in series four luches distant
froma e,,cih other, and with an intervening taîl mark. They seeni
to, have been. produced by an animal wading ini soft niud, so that
deep boles, rather than regular impressions, rnarked its footsteps,
and tl3at in the hind foot, the lied touched the surfaice, giving a
plantigrade appearance te the tracks. Rain marks had beau,
impressed on the surface aftcr the animal bad passed over it, and
these liad probably aided in obliteratiug the fluer parts of the im-
pressions. These obser-vations'were publishied in the Journal of
the «cological Society of London, vols. lat and 2nd.

Shortly afterward, Dr. Harding, of Windsor, when examining
a cargo of sandstone which had been landed at that place from,
Parrsboro, îound on one of the slabs a very distinct series of foot-
priets nearly of the size of those previously observed. Dr. Bard-
ing's speuimen is now ini the museumn of King's College, Windsor.
IL-t impressions are distinct, and not very différent in size aud forni
from those above described as found at Horton Bluff. The rocks
at that place are probably of nearly the sanie age with those of
Parrsboro'. I afterward examined the place from, which this slab,
had been quarried, and satisfled myself tbat the beds are Carboni-
ferous, and probably Lower Carboniferous. They were ripple-
marked and sun-cracked, and 1 thought 1 could detect trifld. :oot-
prints, thougli more obscure than those ini Dr. Harding's slab.
Similar footprints are also stated, to have been fotind by Dr. Gesner,
at ]?arrsboro'.

I have since observed several instances of sucli impressions at
the Joggins, at Horton, and near Windsor, showing, that tbey are
by ne mens rare, and that reptiliana animais -existed in ne incon-
siderable numbers throughbout the coal-field of Nova Scotia, and
from, the begfining to, the end of the carboniferous period. Two of
the more interesting examples are figured with those already des-
cribed. On comparingr these with one another, it wilI be observed
that Loga-n's, Hardi«ng's, and one of mine are of similar dimensions
and character, and may have been made by one kind of animal,
possibly Dendrerpalon, which must have crept ou short limbs over
the Sand. Thre other beloigs to a iimaller animal, which probably
travelled on longer limbs, more lu the mauner of au ordinary quad-
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ruped. It may have been some species of Hylonomia. On the
whole, these footprints differ fromn those found by Dy. Ki4ug, ini
Fenusylvania; but they do not prove the existence o? any kind o?
animal distinctfroin those to be described in the sequel, and known
to us by the preservation of portions of their skeletons.

The study of these impressions shows that the animais which
produced theni may, in certain circumstances, have left imupres-
sions of only two -or three of their toes, while in other cir-
curnstances ail may have left marks; and that, when wadirîg in
deep mud, their footprints were altogether different froni those
made on liard Sand or daiy. In somne instances ' the impressions
may have beau miade by animais wading or swimming in water,
while in others the rain-marks and sun-cracks afford, evidence that
the surface was a sub-aerial one. They are chiefly inter-
esting as indicating the wide diffusion and abundance o? the
creatures producing thern, anid that they haunted tidal flats and
muddy shores, perhaps emerging froin the water that they rnight
bask in the Sun, or possibly searching for food among the rejecta-
menta of the sea, or of lagunes and estuaries.

III. BAPHETES PLANICEP8.

Plate I.

In the sumrner of 1851, '£ had occasion to spend a day at the
.Albion mines; and on arriving at the railway station in the after-
noon, found myseif somewhat too, early for the train, By way of
improving the time thus left on may hands, 1 betook myseif to the
examination of a large pile of rubbish, consisting of shale and iron-
Stone from one of the pits, and in wbich 1 had previously found
scales and teeth of fishes. In the blocks of hard carbonaceous
shale and earthy coal, o? which the pile chiefiy consisted,
scaies, teeth and coprolites often appeared on the weathered ends
and surfaces as whitish spots. In looking for these, I observed one
of mucli greater size thau usual, on the edgce o? a block, and on
splitting it open, ?ound a large llattened sknull, the cranial boues of
which remaineï entire on one side of the mams while the palate
and teeth, in a more or less fragmentary state, came awvay with
the other haif. Carefully trimming the larger specimen, and
gathering ail the smaller fragments, 1. packed them up as safelv
as possible, and returned from my littie excursiQu inuch richer
than I had hoped.
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The spec.iiùe, ôÉ furthoè èxaiinàtiôn, pibiVd gotheikhat pi-
.zling. I supposèd it to Le, most pfobùb]ý, t'he heàd of a latÉ6
gauoid fish; but it sbeined different fr&m any fEing of this kiùd
ivith whfch I éould èompare 1V;ý and àt a di.stafico from compatâ:
tive a-natomists, and without sufllciéfht mèaiig of déterminatioi, 1
dared not refer it to anythin,&, higiler iii the afiimal seale. Hoèp-
i4Ag for farther light, I packed it up ýwith somâ other specinieiiýj
ând sent it te thle S&Cretaiy of the Gedltgical Society of Londoiî

- ihan explanatory noté as te its geoiia ditorn rqet

iùk that iV migçht b submnitted to Èoùe coinpètent osteologist fôý
e*amùination. Foi a yb)ar or two howeveri it rernained as qibëtly
in the Sbeiety's collection aý if in itsý original Led in the coal ixiind;
until attention having been àttrIteted bo sticb remaii hy the disè-
coveries made by Sir Cbgr1es L-yell aild itiyàelf ii 1852, at the Southi
eoggins, and published ini 1853,* the Secietary or Presideiit oftU h
Soiiety rc.discovered the speclinèn, and hiàided it ltc Prof. Oweuiï
bk whomn it was desëribed in Dbc:, 1853,f uhider the, fame of
.aphete.q plaiceps, 'which rnay be inteipretefl the Il fnt-headbd-.
diving animal," in allusion to the iflatness of fledi'eature's sktill
and the possibility that it may have been in the habit cf diving.

The parts preserved iu my specimen are ihe bones cf the an-
terior and upper part cf the skull iu one fragment, and the teeth
aud palatal boues in others. With respect te the formaer, Prof.
Owen recoghizes ]ýn it the premaxillary (p.) (Fit. 1) and maxillàry
boues, (m.) LotIr presentiug traces cf thre sockdts cf teeth, whicli
àWpar te, be iu à single series;ý but other fragments show that in
part at least, they wei'ein double secies. The éêutrùl portion iDf théd
skuil and part cf the orbita aie niadîû p cf tire nasals, (n.) thrd
frontal (fr.) and the pietontal <pÉ) iii a rnànfler characteristid
cf ihe Labyriuthodont reptiles, and not ot fishe. 'Thbd uppier sui.-
face of thre boue, seen in somne detazlied fragments, as in Fig,. 4, hm
aý pitted surface, litre that cf the steie cf' a peach, ü1s is the éeasi
à1so in tire Labyrithodont-s. in sections under tIhe hrbiceoscopêî
tire bone shows vasculàr canais and small ýounded bone-cel.ý, à
structure observed, iu Labyrinto:4;r and iu zome cf tie largef
Sauiiifns (Figa. 2 ànd 8). Thre teeth are coniical, and sormewhàt
éùrved, thre ouiei' series frei a àUne to two 1ineà in diamnëter, and
the finer series three Unes c, mocre (Fige. à and 5). 'Ihey atë

~Journal or' Geologîcal SoclitV of Loidon, -vol. ix.
fJournal OÇ Geological Society, vol. x; and additienal noteN~Voir. XLr
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ifàplarited in sballow sockets in the tmàxi1Iary sud premaxillary
bbnes, and tire anchylosed te the sockets. For the loiver third,.thè
outer surface presents shallow vertical grooves, conformably with,
the plicatcd cbaracter of the internai structure (Figs. 3, 7, àud 10).
The upper portion is smootir, and its internai structure presents
xnerely tadiating tubes of -ivory, aud cencentrie, layers. (Figs. 31
0, and 9). ÈIhe whole of these characters. are regardÊd as allyifig
the animal w'Ith the great crocodilian frogs of the Trias of Europei
first known as Cheirotherians, owing te the remarkable hand-like
impressions of their feet, and afterwards as Labyrintkodonts, froni
the beautifully cernplicated convolutions of the ivory of tlîeir teetb,

'he euly àdditional remains attrîbutable t.o this creature, fond
eluce thoè publication of Profetsor Owen's description, are thxe
borie tepresented in Fig. 12, and the soute or sesle represented
in Fig. Il. The former miay b e a soapular or sternal bouie, and,
if Éo, weufd -warrant the belie? that the oreature possessed anterior
liinbs of eonsiderable size; the proportion relatively te the skull
being mucli the same as iu the American bullfrog. The latter if3
:warl<ed iu the saine way as the boues of the hcad, and wonld,
indicate that Bapoetes wgs proteoted by boriy derinal scales, ré-
semnbling those of the crocodile.

There is oue point illustratéd by the boue represented iu Fig.
12, to -whinh 1 -would earnestly invite the attention of comparative
anstomhists. It is -the distottion bo which boues are subjeeted
when imbedded in soft deposità, èspeoially those coutaining
viegetable matter. lu modein peat begs, skulls have been fourna
Éeariy as pliable as leather, oçwing te the partial removal of their
phosphate of lime; and lu dlay beds they are often feund softer
than éhalk, frem te the renioval cf their aninal matter. Human
akuis, buried under ie great weight cf earth, have often beeni
strangely distorted frein this posthumous softening. Bren tuetb
are affeoted in this wvay. Iu the remains cf thre -old ludiatn
vilàge cf Hochtlagaà, àt Montreal, while the teeth cf bears are
feutid in thre drier and more sandy soil quite perfect and uneî'
tered, in damrp places, and where they are imtbedded in organiec
inatter threwni eut frein the cabiris, uliet are softtcned, se that a
laige canifle may be easily cornpressed between thé finger ruùd
thumb. Changeso'f thià kind -hav#e ne doubt beý3n expParieuced
by ail the b(oues iznbedded iu ceai, càvbonaoeôus shale, and timilai
deposits 4u anui the g1rat compression whieh 'the mass lias ex-
perieuced, tire bouýs, yieldinck ivith it, bave been flattened and die'
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tortedl in thô most remailtable manner. Iii the boues, in short as
in the plants of the coal, the fiattened specimen mnust net be ae-
cepted as re.presenting the original forni. The boue represented
in Fig. 12, for example, must have been strong, and uearly cylin-
drical in its middle portion, aud mueh curved, but it bas given

-way te pressure, and bas as it were been faulied along certain
lines, 80 as te ]ose almost entirely its originual relief. The sec-
tional view iu Fig. 13e represeuts soine of tliese faults, wlth the
present profile of the boue, its original outdine being, repre-sented
by the dotted line. The titie of the present species to the speci-
lie name planiceps, is aise in part dependent on this cause. No
doubt is head, like that of other batrachians, was soinewhat flat,
but this has been much increased by pressure; in tao much that
the fiagments of the spécimen show that the palate is almost
iirought into coutact wilh the roof of' the skull, and that scaruely a
quarter of an iuch is left iu some places for tise depth of tihe great
orbita. The interier of thse skuiî must have been filled with soft
sime, and this bas beau compressed into a liard stene. In like
manuer, 1 shail have occasion te show, in refereuce toeother rep-
tiles of the coal, that tlîeir boues have been niuch altered in forni,
50 that 11mb bones, which, when buried in a uearly ereet position,
showv broad and flat artieulating surfaces, have these compressed
into mere eciges, when the specimens lie horizontaliy, and that hol-
low boues have been fraetured iongitudiuaily, and pressed almost
perfectly flat. Auatomists tuay bie very easily nsisled by sueis ap-
pearauces, and should carefully enquire as te thse £ ossibility
of' their occurrence, before deduciug inferences from thse fornis of
boues.

0f the general ferni aud dimensions eof Baphetes, thse facts, st
preseut known, de flot enabie us te say mucli. lIts formidable
teeth and strong maxillary boues show that it mnust bave devoured
animais of considerable size, probably thse fishes whose reinains
are found with it, or the smallar reptiles of thse coal. lIt -must in
short have been crocodilian), rather than frog-like, iu its mode eof
life; but whether, like thse labyrintisodonts, it had strong Iimbs aud
a short body, or like the crocodiles, an elougrated terni and a power-
fui natatory tail, the remains do net decide. One of' tise limbs, or
a vertebra of thse tail would seutle this question, but neither have
as yet been found. That there were large animais of the laby-
rinthodontal forni in thse coal period, is proved by tise footprints
discevered by Dr. King ia ]?ennsylvania, which may have been
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procluced by an animal of the type of Bapheles. 04~ the other
hand that there were large swiniming ruptiles, seems established by'
the recent discovery of the vertebioe of .Rosaurus Acadianus, at
the Joggius, by Mr. Marsh.* The locomotion of Baphetes must
have been vigorous and rapid, but it rnay have beeti effected bath
on land and lu water, and either by feet or tail, or bath.

Witli the nature of its habitat-we are better acquainted. The.
area of the Alit-on Mines coal field Nvas somewhat exceptional. in
its character. It seezns to have becu a bay or indentation in the
Silurian land, separated from the remainder of the coal-field by a
higli shingle beach, now a bed of conglomnerate. Owing ta this
circumstance, while in the other portions of the Nova Scotia coal
field, the beds of coal are thin, and alternate with. sandstoues and
shales, at the Albion Mines a vast thickness of almost uumixed
vegetable matter bas been deposited, constituting the 'main seam'
of thirty-eighit feet thick,and the ' deep seam' twenty-four feet thick,4
as well as stili thicker beda of highly carbonaceous shale. But,
thougli the area of the Albion coal ineasuires was thus separated,
aud preserved froni marine incursions, iL murit have been often sub-
merged, and probably had connection with the sea, through rivers
or <channels cutting the enclosîng beach. IRence .beds of earthy
matter occur in it, contaiuiug remnains of large fishes. Qne of the
most important of these is that known as the "lioling stone," a
baud of black highly carbonaceous shale, coaly matter, and dlay
ironstone, occurring in the main seam, about five feet below is
roof, and varying in thickness from two luches ta nearly two feet.
It was froru this band, that the rubbîsh-lieap, in whieh I found the
skull of Bapkeles planiceps, was derived. It is a laminated bed,
sonetimes liard and containaing mcl ironstone, in other places
soft aud shaly : but always black and carbonaceous, aud often 'with
layer 's of coarse 'coal, thongli with few fossil plants retaining their
forms. It contains large round flat scaies and fiattened curved
teeth, which 1l attribute ta a fish of the genus Rilizodus, resem-
bling, if flot identîcal with, R. lance, Newberry. 'With these are
double pointed shark-like teetb, and long cylindrlcal spines of a
species of Diptodus, which I have named D. acinaces.t There
are also shelis of tlie minute Spirorbis, sa common in the coal
measures of other parts of Nova Scotia, aud abundance of frag-

0 Silliuia's Journal, 1859.
t Supplement to .AcadianGeology,. pp. 43 sud 50.
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nientý of-coprolitie Matter. 1 have also observed in it a, few scales
I3aving the peculiar one-sided form of those of .krchegosauru3 and
.Dendrerpeton ; afid whioh I may possibly describe and figure,
among miscellancous indications of' unlrnown creatures, in the snd
of this memnoir.

It is evident that the "lôin tone " indicates oue of thosý3
poiiods, in which the .Albion coal aren, or a large part of it, was
under water, probably fresh or braeldsh, as there are no properly
marine shells in tais, or any of the other beds of this coal serles,
We mbay then imagine a large lake or lagune, loaded with trunks
of trees and decayingr vegetable matter, h aving in its shallow parts,
and along ita sides, dense brakes of Calamites, and forests of Sigil-
laria, .Lepidodendron, and other trees of the period, exteudiugy far
où every aide as datup pestilential swamps. In such a habitat,
uninviting te us, but ilo doubt suited to Baphetes, that coeature
crawlcd through swamps and thickets, wallowed in flats of black
mud, or-swain and dived iu search of its finny prey. It was, in so
far as We know, the monarch of these sWamps, thougli there is
evidlence of the existence of similar creatures of this type quite as
large in other parts of the Nova Scotia coal field ; but my notice
of' these 1 defer for the present, in hope that additional tacts may
be discovered in respect to themn. If thia ahould net be the case
they 'will be noticed among miacellaneous remnains ln the sequel.

EXPL&NATION OF PLATE Il.
Baphetesplaniceps.

Fig. 1..-Skull seen from below, haif natural size.
*"2-Portion of bous of skuil niagnifiede te show vascular canais and

bone-ceils.
"3.-One of the largest teeth, natural size.
"4.-Sculpturing of skull, and inargin of orbit, nat ural size.
" 5-Fragment of maxillary bons, with four teeth of the outer seriles,

and one of the inner large teeth,-;the points of the teeth re-ý
stored from fragments in other specimens.

S6 and 7.--Sections of a tooth magnified : 6, upper part; 7, lowçg
part, with convoluted dentine.

"8.-Section of bone in Fig. 2, more bighly magnified.
41 9 and 10.-Sections of tooth represented in Figs. 6 aùdl '4, natural

size.
89 11.-Dermal scale found with remains of Baphites.
41 12.;-Scapular or sternal bons found witli remains of Baphetes.
99 13.-Longitudinal section of the middle of the aume howlng the

manner in. which it bas ýbeen crushedi

(To bc continued.)
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l." 1-On the qoId Minea Qf Canada, and the mannrn Rf

4hle existence of gold ln the Bandis o? the Chaudière valleyto,
the south of Quebeec, Nvig,3o far uwwe are-aware, firstannouricedto
the world by General Baddeley (then Lieutenant) of the -Royal
'Engineers, ln the yeari1835, aind by hlm communieatedto, Prof.
'illiman. (see American Journ-al of Science for that -yeàr, vol.
Ùivili. p. 112.) In 184'l, and thelfthree or 'four-years following,
darefui eknminations were made in that i'egion by theýGeological
Surv>y, and it was found thut the preciousmtetal is not confitied
tb the vailly of the C haudière, but existswin the superficlal deposits

Wa wide area.
The soûr6e of the.gold throughout this. extenit appears -te have

ibeéu the'bi'esklng up of the crystalline schists-o? the region, in
ý,hich the ital bas occesionally beon met with. One -example
4f'this-is iu avelu Ôf quattz in cday 'Étate, in!the par.ish of st.
,'ianÔis, ýôn'the, Chaudière, where it orntus'with. argentifevousga.
'ha),arsenié,al pyrites, -cubic, iron-pyritesýand suiphuret ôf z'nj
.the ftr toorsctang notable proportion o? gold. oehe
'tsits o? ýAissvs of ail 'these materials .will ho 'found in -the -1re-
-liorts o? the G-tologidal Surveyý for 1853, pagye 870. Duiing.the
jiàst-yegr, -anôthervei- o? 'quartz, about one »hundred yards *o.m
-this hImt hias yiolded ývety ricli and beautiful speelmenq of native
goId, alsoaecônlpanied b- argenical pyrites. 'The& preckius métal
ôccurs again notý far frcim theHarvey Hhillý.:copper mine,, iu jeeds,
Ma a' iocality.,kaôwa -as, Nutbrown's sbaft,ý hcisno a vi
oýôfbittër-Épa; ,holding sptioulariron,,vitreous cpeoe nutv
goId, genetallyinsmaIl grains oirsoales. Somespeciinens from
~tlisBotclity, bowever, hbave weighed as--mnh-as>apenywèvigh .
-TheýOüIlY attebnPts as yet -made -atgôld-mining in Canada havebedj
in the dilùvial-dePosits. We eýktratt from, the, Geueral 'Repoit,6f

-theLfdllôwi« dtiswthi regàrdt to4.hese ýdepôsits, tgether -with
thetesl .ôf o~iê~ithetra~hibero m~deo.wrkthetà, and

stin~a ~t'thbes'>iodeofobtaiùing the- gold.
'Theie -rocks Èi eseu aaa za efae oath.-weàt.

Wàidly' thtough -New-England, -along ýthe, Appalachian êhain, -to
'ýthe5t&'te of Georgiaid friàh' guddîn'-greaterer1ess.-quantity.in
'neàtly evèry puitt bf theirp extebsion. ,They conastitute ,tue -.gpeït
,gold-beittiiug oraiuf'etenot meia.woh ia
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mineralegrical and lithelogical characters la similar te that of the
western coast, and te those of Russia aud Australia. Thesa auri-
ferous rocks ia Canada3 belong for the greater part te the
Quebec group, of Lower Silurian age ; but the quartz veina coutain-
ing gold, mentioncd above, are found cutting strat,. which tire sup-
posed te belo'ag te, the Upper Silurian period. The auriferous
drift cevera a wide area on the south a ide of' the St. La'wrence,
including the hili country belonging te the Notr-e Dame range, and
extendirig thence south and enat to the boundary of the province.
These wide limita are assigned, inasmucli as aitheugli gold lias net
been èverywhere found in this region, the samne inineralogical. cba-
racters are mnet with throughout. In its continuation aouthward
in Plymouth, and elsewhere in Vermont, censiderd-.ile quantities
eof gold have been obtmained from the diluvial deposits. In Canada,
gold lias been found oa the St. Francis River, from the vicinity of
Melbourne te Sherbrooke; 'n the townships etf Westbury, Weedon,
and Dudsweii, and en Lake St. Francis. it has aise. been found
on the Etchemia, and on the Chaudière, and nearly ail its tributs-
ries, frem the seigniery et' St Mary te, the frontier eof the state of
Maine ; including the Bras, the Guillaumne, the Rivière des Plantes,
the Famine, the Du Loup, and the Metgermet. Several attempts
bave been made te work these alinvial deposits. for gold, in the
seignieries et' Vaudreuil, Aubert-Gal lion, and Aubert de l'Isle, but
they have been suecessively abandoned ; aud it ia difficuit te obtain
authen tic accouats et' the resmit eof the varieus workings, aithougli
it is knowa that very censiderable, quantities eof gold were extract-
ed. The country people stili, frein time te tMme, attempt the
~vashing of the gravel, generally with the aid of a pan, and. are
occasionally rewarded by the discovery of a nugget of considera-
hile value. In the years 185] and 1852, an experiment of this
kind, on a conaiderabie, scale, was tried by the Canada Goid'Min-
ing Company, in the st named seignieyry, on the Rivière du
Loup, mear its junction with the Chaudière. The system, adopt-
.ed for the separation of the geld frein the gravel was s'imilar to
that used in Cornwall in washing for alluvial tin, and the water
for the purpese was obtained frein a amaill streara adjoiining..
Great difficulties were hewever met with, frein a deficieut supply
eOf water dîîring the summer meutha. The gravel, frein. about
three-eightha of an acre, with an average thichness of two feet, was
washed during the summer of 1851, and yielded 2,107 peny
weights eof g9ld ; eof whiçh 160 were ir. the forai of fine dust,
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niingled witb about a ton of bla( k iron sand, the heavy re3idue of
the washings. There were several pieces of gold weighing over
an ounce. The value of this gold was $1,826, and the whole ex-
penditure connected with the ivorking $1,643, leaving a profit of
$182. In tixis account la, however, included $500 lost by a flood,
which swept away an unfinisbed dam ; so that the meal difference
between the arnount of the wages and the value of tlue gold ob-
tained should be stated at $682. The average price of the labor
ernployed was sixty cents a day."

Il I 1852, about five-eighths of an acre of gravel- were washed
at this place, and the total amount of gold obtained was 2,880
peunyweiglits, valued at $2,496. 0f tUs, 307 pennyweights were
in tbç-, form of fine dust mixed -with the ion sand. A portion was
also fonnid in muggets or ronnded masses of ce-siderable sîze.
Nine o? these weiglied togetiier 468 pennyweighits, the largest
being about 127, and the sniallcst about li persnyweights. Sunali
portions of native I)latinurn, and of iridosmine, were obtained in
these washings, but their quantity was too small to bu of any im-
portance. The washing- season Iasted from the twenty-fourth of
May to, the thirtieth of October, and the suin expended for labor
was $1,888, .leaving a profit of $608. A part of this expenditure
waF, however, for the construction ýo? wooden conduejtors for bring-
ging the water a distance o? about 900 feet froin the smail streaun.
As this work would. be available fer several years to, corne, a pro-
per allowance nmade for it wvould leave a profit iu the year's labor
o? about $680,. It thus appears that frorn an acre of the grave],
with an -average thickness of two feet, there were taken $4,323 of
gold; while the expenses of lidior, after deducting, as above, al
which was not directly employed iu extraeting gold, were 82195%,
leaving a profit o? $1,366. The fineiess of the gold dust of this
region 'was 871 thousandths ; another Laample in thin scales gave
892, and masses 864. A amall nugget of gold from St. Firanois
gave 861 thousandths, the remainder in ai cases being silver,"

Il'Although the greater part of thîs gold was extractedfrom the
gravol on the flats by the river side, a portion was obtained by
washing the material taken from, the banks above. As has been
before rernarked, the distribution of the gold"bearing gravel over
the surface of the country took place before theforinatio2l of the
present water Courges, and the reason -why the gravel from~ the
beda of these are richer i .gold than that which forma, their
banks, la tbat. these rapid streamns have, saibjected the earth to a
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partial washig, carrying away the ligliter rnaterili3, and leav.ing
the gold, bebind with the heavier matters. According to M-rA
Blake, it is found lu California, that the gold in the diluvial depo-
à1ts, which bave not been subsequently disturbed by the streamae,
is mnot uniformly distributed, but is accumulated here and there in
quantittles greater -than iu ether places. It would seem th#
durlng the first depositien of the earth and gravel, the preciouse
nietal became in some parts accumulated. irn depressiens of tbo
surface rock, constituting what are called pockets by the minere?
It would appear from tbe Lcts, here given -that the quantity
of gold ina the valley of the Chaudière is sueli as -would be rer~AL!
nerative to skilled labour, and should encourage the outlay of
capital. There is ne reason for supposing that the proportion Qf
the ýpreelous metal te be found along the St. Francis, the Etche-
min,-and their various tributaries, is less considerable than Lhat of
the'haudière."y

Il'What is ealled the 'hydraulie method of washingd~eposits, of
auriferous gravel ia adopted on a great scale in Catitorjj)a, and tq
serne extent iu the states of Georgia aund North Carolina. In
this method, the force of a jet of water, waith great pressure, is
made avsilable,ý both for excavatixxg eand washirag the auriferous
earth. The mwater, issuing ina. acontianous streani, 'witl great force,
ftem, a largebhose-pipe, like that of a fire-engine, isdircted gains!
the base of a banlc of earth and gravel, and tears it away. The
bank 18 rapidly undermined, the gravel is loosened, violentlyrellic
together, and cieansed frGmn any adJhering partieles of geld;
wWile -the fine sand and clay are carried off by fixe water. In this
mnner hundreds-of tons of earth and gravel, may be removed,

agnd ali-tho gold .whieh they contain liberated and secured, wîth
greater ease and expedition than teu tons couid be excavated, and
waà6ed in the old way. Al -the earthand gravel of a deposlt 4i.
maoved, washed, and .earried off tfiroughý longzluices, by thxe -wa±er,
leaving the 'geld behind. Square acres of .earth.on the 'hili sideps
May' thnsbe swept, away lave the hollows, wi;hont fheý aid of a

pikor,,a shovel. ina excavation. -Water performs all the labor,
moving and washing the eartb, iu one operation ; 'while in ex-
cavating -by ha-ad, thxe t>w.processes are of necessity entirely (Ui
tinet. - he value-of this. method, and the yield of gold by it, as
comparai with the, eider one, can hardly be.estimated. The water
acts eonstantly-, with uniform effeet, and, can he -.brought, te bear
aponjalmost .any iloir, where it.-WOuld1 haui for -maxi to
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work. It is especially effective in a regien covered by trees, where
thA tangled reots would greatly retard the labor of workinen. lIn
sucli places, the streain of water wvasles eut the earth frein beloiw,
and trc after tree falis. before the current, any gold whieh may
have ad1iered to the roots being washied away. *With a pressure
of sixty feet, and a pipe of frein one aîîd a baif te two juches
aperture, over a theusand bushels of earth can be washed out
frein a barik in a day. Earth which contains only eue zwenty-
fifth part of a grain of gotd, equal te one-fifth of a cent in value
te the bushel, mnay be profitably washed by this method ; and
any earth or gravel which ivill pay the expense of w-ashiug ini the
old way, gives enermeus profits by the new precess. To wash-
successfuUly in this way requires a plentiful supply of water, atma
elevatien of frem fifty te ninety feet abeve the bed-rock, and a
rapid, siepe or descent frein the base of the banlc of earth te be
washed, se that the waste water will run off throug'h the sluices.
bearng with it grave], sand, and the suspended dlay."

IlThe above description, and the added details are cepied frern
a report ou the geld imines of Georgia, by Mr. William P. BLake,
who bas carefully studied this me.4hod et' inining, in California, and
by whose recommeudatien it lias been introdueed jute the southema
states. Ir~e states that in the case of a depesit in North Carelina,
vvhere ten mien wbere requimed, fer thirty-five days, te dig, the
earth wvith pick and shoed, and wash it lu sluices, two men, with
a single jet of water, would acceinplish the3 saine werk :n a week
The great econeîny of this xnethed 18 manifest frein the fact that
inany old deposits in the river bed-s, the gravel of which had been
already washetd by hand, bave been ag,,ain washed with profit by
the Iydraulie process. Re tells us that iin California tùe 'whole
art of iverkiug the diluvial gold deposits ivas 1evolutionized by
this riOw rethod. The aurifemeus eamth, lying on hbis, and at
soflI distance abeve the level of the water-ceurses, would, ini the
ordinary methods, be excavated by hand, and brouglit te the
water; but by the prescrit systeru, the water is brc-gcht by aque.
ducts te the geld deposits, and whole square milus, which 'were
befere inaccessible, have yielded rip their precieus metaL lit
sqnietinies happens, from the irregular distribution of the gold in
the dfluvium in Califemnia, that the upper portions of a deposit do
net contain gold ýenough te be washed by the ordinary methods ;
and -wonld thus have te, be rernoved, at a censiderable expense, in
oraer to reacli the rieher portions below. By the hydraulire
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mcthod, however, the cost of cutting away and excavatil'g is so
trifling, that there, is scarcely any bank of earth ivhicli viIl Dot
pay the expense of wavshing down, iti order to reacli the richer
deposits of gold beneath.

Il The acqueducts or canais for the minir3g districts of California
sre seldom constructed by the gold workers themselves, but by
capitalists, who rent the water to the micers. The cost of one
of these canais, carryingr the waters of a branch of the Yuba
River to Nevada Oounty, was estimated at a million of dol-
lars ; and another one, thirty miles ln length, running to the sanie
district, cost $500,000. The asses9sed value of these vi>rious canais
in 185>1 was stated to be over four millions of dollars, of whieh
value one-haif was in the single couinty of Eldorado. The Bear
River and Auburn Canal is sixty miles lu leugth, three feet deep
and four feet wlde at the top, and cost ini ail $1,O00,000O; not
withstanding, whicl, the water-rents were so great that it is stated
to bave paid a yearly dividcnd of twenty per cent, while other
similar canais paid from three, to five and six per cent., and even
more, monthly. The price of the water was fixed at so machi the
inch, for each day of eight or ton hours. This price, was at first
about three dollars, but by competition bas now been gre'itly
reduced.

IlFrom these stateinents, it wiUl be seen that the great riches
which have of late years been drawn from the gold mines of Cal-
ifornia, have not been ôbtained without the expenditure of large
ainounts of money and engineering ski11. This last is especially
exhibited in the construction of these great canais, and the appli-
cation of the hydraulie method to the washing of auriferons de-
posits, which were unavailabie by the ordinary modes of work-
ing, on account of their distance from, the water-conrses, or by
reason of the small quantity of gold which they contain.

91 In order to judge of the applicability of this, method of wash-
ing to our own aurit'erons deposits, a simple calculation based
upon th experiments at the Rivière du Loup will be of use.
It bas been shown that the washing of the ground over au area of
one acre, and witli au av6rage depth. of two feet, equal to 87,120
oubie feet, gave, in round 'unbers, about 5000 pennyweighlts of
gold, or one and thirtye-eight hundredths grains to the cubic foot;
which is equal to one and thrce-quartera grains of gold to tlhe
bushel. Now, according to Mr. Blake, eartb. containing one forty
fourth. part of this amount, or oue twentya-ffth of a grain of gold,
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e an be, profitably washed by the hydraulie xnethod, -while, the
labor of two men, with a proper jet of water, suffices to wash ane
tbousand bushels in a day, whiuli in a deposit like that of Rivière
du Loup would. contain about seventy-three pennyweights of gold.
Lt is probable however that a certain portion of the fluer gold
dust, which is collected in the ordinary process, would be lost in
working on the larger scale. It lias already been shown that the
gold is not conflned to the gravel of the river channels, and the
alitwial flats. The beds of intcrstratiflcd dlay, sand, and gravel,
which occur on the banits of the Metgrerrnet were found to, containi
gold throughcrout their whoIe thickness of flfty feet, and even
thougli iLs proportion were te be many tixnes less than in the.
gravel of the Rivière du Loup, thèse thicek deposîts, whieh extend
over great areas, mighlt be profitably workcd by the hydraulie
method. The fail in most of the tributaries of the Chaudière and of
the St. Francis throughout the auriferous region, is suoli that if,
wiII not be difficuit to secure a supply of water witli a sufficient
lit ad, without a very great expenditure 'in th-- construction of
canais ; and it may reasonably be expected that before long the
deposits of gold-bearing carth, which are so widely spread over
zoutheastern Canada, w1i be made economically available."l

T. S. HE.

A-aT. If.-O& the Parzllelis7n of the Quebec aroup wit7h the
Liandeilo of Enyland and .Australia., and witli the Ckazy
and Calciferous formnations9; by E. BILLINS, F.G.S.

(ReaZ before the NaL Hist. Societyof Moi2real, 3rdFeb. 1863.)

In the followingr pape-r, it is proposed to review some of the
mnore prominent facts and opinions relating to the age of the Que-
bec group, as compared with certain other formations iu Enrope,
Australiai, and Anierica, whose truc position is well establiied.
]Jnring the last four years, great progress has been made towards
the solution of this probleni, ana a general conclusion bas been
arrived nt, which, I believe wiil stand tlic test of time.
But the subjeet is far from, being exhansted. There yet
remain numnerous secondary and collateral questions of more or
lem difficulty, wvhich eau be only decided by mueli further inves-
tigation in thec fidd. In the meantime, the tract of country where-
in these rocks are most extensively dleveloped, lias beconie of
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grcat importance, on account of its stores of mineral wenltli; anri
everytbing thorefore relating te its geological structure, is of
interest, not only in a scientific, but aisû in an econoniiual poinit
of View.

lu 1860, Sir W. E. Logain, aftor having r,ý-exanlined the whole
subjeot, cainle to the conclusion thiat die position, to whiich these
rocks hiad been previously referred, was toi) higli up in thie serie:s,
and that they lie near the base, rather th.an in the upper hall of
the Loiver Silurian. This opinion was publislied in the Canadian
Naturalist and Geo]ogist of De-cember, in the saine year.* Since
that tinie a vast deal of ncw evidenco bas been collected, al] tend-
ing to prove that this view is the correct one. .Endeavours are
being made, however, by incans of pamphlets, publishied by Mr.
Marcou, o? Boston, and oirculated in Canada, the United States,
and Europe, to show that the Quebec group does flot belong to,
the Ioiver Siluirian at al), and thiat it lies below the ?otsdlam
sandstone, in thie primordial zone. But unfortunately for this
theoryv, the papers containing tho physical and palootol6gical
evidence, published by the Canadian Survey, are in the bands of
all the great European cologists, and have furnished thein -çvitlh
the nicans of forinng their own opinions upoii the subject. The
views of these men, are to us of the highest value, coming as
they do froîn those whio by their w'orld-wide experience and oft
tested ability, are acknowledgred on ahl bands, to be the highs

authoîiLiies on all tint relates to the lower paloeozoic foi-mations.
Six R. I. MuRdnisoNt in his address to the Geological Section

o? the Britisil Association, in 180'], publiclly aunounccd btis en-
tire concurrence with us in thc important change that had been
made.

M. J. BARRA..NDE has, in several papers published in tlie Bulletin
of the Geological Society of France, and ini Bronn's Neues-

*The fossils upon wliich the age cf the Quebeegroup 7,as determined
were collcctedl ini May and Junet 1860. On the 12th of JuIy I wrote Io
Barrande, informing him, of the discovery, and tbat they (the fossils)
proved tint the Point Levis rocks belongod to a horizon near flic base
of tic second fauna. In August, I publisicd thc descriptions of tue
tri1àbites in the Canadian Naturalist and Geologist, and on tint occa-
sion the use of tie designation ,"Hudson ]River Group," as thc name of
the formation was first discontinned. Barrande commnnicated (in.a
letter dated Paris, 14th .August, 1860,) the substance of'my letter to Mr.
Marcou, and it was by him publisbed in tic proceedinga of the Boston
Natural Ilistory Society in November following.
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Ja'hr.bucb, pronounced the greater nuniber of' the fossils, dcscribed
atnd figurcd by us fr-om the Queboc group, to be Lower Siluriaxi,
while in bis opinion the others present a primordial aspect.

PROF. F. MoOv-, Dirctor of the National Museumi of Victo-
ria, iu Australia, in a paper published in the Annais of' Natural
llistory in February, 1 862, annouuced the discovery of the comi-
pound grgaptolites of the Qnebec group 'Iin the siates of North Mel-
bourne containing the auriferous juartz-veina of the gold.fieIds."'*
He identifled the Australian siates with the Liandeilo rocks of
Wales, Scotland and Ireland on the one hand, and with the Que-
bee group on the other. The compound graptolites were first dis-
covered and brouglit into notice by the Canadian Survey; and it
la to us a source of great satisfaction, that they have now becomne,
iu the bands of skilful paloeontologists the means, by which rocks,
separaied froni cach other by a distance nearly equal to hait' the
eircumnfcreuce of the globe, can be proved te, be of the ame geo-
logical age. The gold fields of the Chaudière, ncar Quebec, ap-
pear thus to lie in the sanie horizon with those eof Australia. It
would also seern, that the conmpound, differ from the simple grap-
tolites, in being more persistently confiued to a particular period.
near the base of the Lower Silurian.

PRnOF. R. HARENESS and J. W. SALTER, OU the 1'ltIi of De-
cember last, read a paper before the Geological Society, which
bears se iYnportantly upon our discoveries iu the Quebec group
that 1 shall quote the abstract of it entire as published lu the
Geologist of January, ] 863. It is as follows :

.December lVth.-t" Ou tixe Skiddaw Siate Series.n By Prof. R. llark-
ness; with a note ou thec Graptolites, by Mr. J. W. Salter. Some gen-
eral Bections flirougli the Skiddaw Siates were described in detail, and
the lecalities iu which fossils had been previously fouud by Professer
Sedgwick were especially uoticed. The author stated that lie bad dis-
covered several species of Graptolites, uew to the Skiddaw Slates, in cer-
taiu fiaggy bedt; a!most devoid cf cleavage, whieh occur at iuter'rals ir-
the lower portion of the series, iu several localEties. Professob Harkuness
ehowed tbat these rocks were mncb more fessiliferous thau had bitherto
heen supposed; and fliat the evidence of the fossils, as interpreted by
Mr. Salter, clearly proved them te lie of the same age as the Lower
Llandeilo rocks of Wales, and the Quelic group of Canada. -The thick-
mess cf thec Skiddaw Siates waB estimated at 1000 feet, and thec tetàI
thicknessfroim the base of the Skiddaw Slates te flic Geniston limestone

*It does net seeni f0, le clearly proved that thec gold aotually belongs
td the graptoiitic elates.
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at 13,000 foot. flesides soveral species of well-known Graptolitos thât"
are also fouud in the Lowor Liandeilo rocks and in the Quebec group
(Taconic; Systeni),* M1r. Salter lias been enablod to identify phyllograpsus
angustifoIium, Hall, Tetragrýapsus bryonoides, Hll, and another spocies of
tha.t genus, Dichograpsus Sedg-wickî,; n. ip., Dîdymograpsus caduceuî, and
some others. Ho bas givon the name.of Caryocaris WVrighif to a Crus-
tacean discovered in these rocks by M1r. Wright. M1r. Saltor considers
the Skiddaw Siates to ho of the same, age as the Quebec Group, the
graptolitiforous rocks of Melbourne, and the Treniadoc Siates of Wales.

Ail the above proves, olearly enougli, that in the opinion of
the best European geologista, the aga of the Quebec group lias
been correetly determined by the Canadian Survey. lu Sir W.
E Logan's first paper it is, stated that Ilit ajppears Io be a great
development of strata abo~ut the aye of the Ckazy and Calciferous,"
and it ia ivell known 'Ébat for several years past these tvo, forma-
tions have beec lassificd in the Provincial Geological Museum
as represcnting, the Liandeilo. The carda placcd in the canes te
indicate this paraielisai, refer the Calciferous te the Lower, and
the Ohazy to the Upper Liandeilo. This must bo understood ia
a genoral senso, because, as in England it is impossible to point
out the identical line of demarcation between the Llandeilo and
the Lingula flaga bclow, or between the Ilandeilo and the Bala
group above, so it ia (wîth more reason) not possible to parallel,
bed for bcd, the American witb, the European sub-divisions of
these ancient formations. The great point dlecided by the Cana-
dian Survey in 1860 is this,.-that the Quebec group la not the
upper part of the LoNver Silurian te -whieh it had always been re-
ferred by some geologiats; neither doea it lie in the primordial
zone, as was thon aud is still maintained by others, but it, occupies
a position between these two lovels.

The fosails of the Quebee group, are mostly ail new species,
those vhieh are not new being spetifically identîcal wîth tbose
which occur ln thç- Cliazy and Calciferous, in the typical localities
of the nortb-western division of tho Siturlan of Canada and New
York, whore the strata are undisturbed. But net one specios bas
becs found which ocura in the Hu8sa>n River formation. Thero are
someý species of Ortflocera .7Murchisonas and Pleuroomaria that
iniglit, bo at first sigbt taken for -well known Trenton or Black

*The Queboc group !a only in part Taconic, as it includos rocks whîch
Zmmons expressly excluded. I do not think ho will dlaim any of the
Quebec group whoa ho becomes satisfied that Iit I lei nbojve the Pots-
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River forms ; but fortunately soveral of tliem. are silicifled ; and
'when perfect specimens, are worked eut of the limestone-matrix,
by the application of acid, they are found to, difl'er, not a great
deal, it is true, but, to sucli an extent that mauy natnralists would
pronounco them te be distinct from those of the two formations
mentioned. Ail the genera of trilobites that bave been found in
the Trenton, except .dciclasis, Bronteus, G'alymene, and Encrinu-
rus, occur in the Quebec group. On the other band we find. al
the Potsdam and Taconie genera, excopt Ato.ps, aathLynotus, and
Aqlaspis. Along 'with theso thore are soveral nowv genera of tri-
lobites and some European types, sncb as Àmpyx, .Nileu, ffolo-
metopus'and £glina, not yct known as occurring in the north-

wsenportion.of the paloeozoic basin of America.
Wehave thus ln the Quebec group, that, intermingling eof the

types, of the first and second *faunoe, that must be expected in a
formation whose true position is Lw down in the Silurian
series and. near the primordial zone, And as the species properly
belonging te the second fauna, are vastly in the majerity, we have
assigned to the formation a position a littie above the Potsdam
gTOUP.

Sncb being, in substance, the general conclusion that has been
arrived at, i. e. that the Qnebec group is situatcd, in tho lower haif
of the lower Silurian, it, la next te be shewn, to which eof the Ame-
rican sub-gronps it can be paralleled. And here we munst per-
laps, make sonie allowance for the existence of' zoological pro-
vinces in the Silurian seas, sîmilar te those eof the present day.
If a line bo drawn following the St. Lawrence from is mouth tO
the neighbonrhood of Quebec, thence to the- northern extremitv
eof Lake Champlain and thon along the lake to Whitehall; thence
to Albany and along the Appalachians te Tennessee, I think it
will bè fonnd, that the paloeozoie rocks lying south-east of tbat
line contain some groups of fossils, to a great extent, specifically.
distinct frein those, imbedded in rocks of the saine age lying north-
west eof it. lIn this way we niay in part, but flot altogether,,.
account for the extraordina-ry fact of the Qnebec groiip yielding
snch a large number eof species distinct frein thoso occnrring in
New York and Canada west.

Or, it miglit be explained, by supposing that in the sonth-eastern
region, there are deposits which de net exist ln the north-west.
The thiekuesa of' the Calciferous and Chazy in Canada west of the
line, cannot be mucli over 600 feet, while the, Quebec gronp is at
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least 6000. Th Pennsylvania, Prof. Rogers says, his Auroral series,
--eupposed by hlm (and eorreetiy too I believe) to, represent the
calciferous Chazy and Black River,-is from 2500 to 5500 feet
thick. It îî thus very elear that, eilier the saie strata must be
greatly thieker in the south-eastern region than they are ia the
north-western, or else that the whole formation is swollen by ad-
ditional deposits. Perhaps both of these reasons should be taken
into accoit.

Ia 1859 1 made an examination of ail the Calciferous and
Ohazy fossils, in the Provincial Museumn, and fonnd that there were
41 species in the former and 129 in the latter, but not onQ s-pecies
'was clearly identified as cominon to the two formnations. I believe,
that betwecn the Calciferous and Chazy, as de'velopedl west of the
line, ln Canada, there is an almost total break lu the succession of
life. There are few geolôgists, whoc bel ieve ia periodi c exti nctions
of ail animal life extending over the whole enyth. It is almost,
certain, that gaps of tixis kind are more local phenomena.

And if sothen somewhere else strata wli sooner or later be found,
holding a fauna composed partly of species occurring in the beds
below and partly of those found lu beds above the gap, thus
connectingt the two formnations. I think it probable that a large
portion of the Quebcc group is o? an age between the Caleiferous
and Chazy. But 1 do, not, believe that this, 'ould be sufficient to,
account for so great a number of species distinct from those of
these two formations. The existence of zoological provinces in
the Silurian seas, although not yet clearIy proved, is something that
should always be kept in mind, while endeavouring to work out
a problem such as that presented by the fauna of the Quebec
group.

0f the 129 species of the Chazy limestone, twenty-one pass up-
wards into the overlying formations. In the Black River limestone,
lying just on the top of the Chazy, we find a sudden and great ia-
croase in the number of species, Nearly ail1 of these pass upNvards
juto, the Trenton and many of them into the Hudson River.
There is here another break (between the Chazy and Black River)
but flot so decided as that betweea the Caiciferous and Chazy.
'When wo find (as in the instance of the Black River and Trenton
Fauna) -a sudden appearance of a vast number ot nev species,
wve must suppose either that ail these new species were suddenly
ereated at the trne tho beds, in which we firMt find them, were
déposited; or, that previous te the deposition o? these beda, they
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li-ved in some other tract of the ocean. 1 amn inclined to, believe,
in the latter vi ew. In the Quebeo group, in Newfoundland, we
find in beds lying below thoso holding Bctiltyu2-us &zjjbrdi aud
the compound graptolites, several species whicli eau scarcely be
distinguished from weil known B3lack River and Trenton forms.
They are ail a littie different, but stili so closely allied that I amn
greatly at a loss to decide whether or not they should receive new
Darnes. This can only be settled byfirst deeiding the question of
the differeuce between varieties and true species. The fossils in ques-
tion are either identical with, or are varieties of the following
species : Afurchisonics 9racilis, Mil. bellicincta, MA. bicincta, Or-
thoctras .41lumettense, and O. Bigsbyi,(the latter Orinwceras tenuifl-
lutm of Hall). The flrst Lhree, of these speeieq are, as is well kuown,
common in the B3lack River and Trenton ; O. .Lllnettene occurs
both in the Cbazy and Black River, but has not yet been found in
the Tren]ton, while O. Bigsbyi seems to be confined to the BlacTk
River. I think these species Iived in the south-eastern region
duriug the period of the deposition of the Quebec group, and
(sither they or their rnodified descendants) migrated niorth-west-
erly during the 4Jbazy and Black River perîods.

If we compare the whole faua of the Quebec group with that
of the Black River and Trenton, we shall find that the two cau-
flot be identified at ail upon auy knowa principle of zoology.
The difference cannot be explained away by the theory of distinct
zoological provinces, because there are places (such as at Mont-
morency) where the Trenton limestone, crowdled with its own
species can be seen lying in horizontal strata, while just across
the channel which. separates that locality from the Island of Or-
leans, (almost within gunshot) the enormous mass of the Que.
bec group with its compound graptolites and mixcd fauna of pri.
mordil and silurian trilobites is grandly displayed. It is impos-
sible that two fauuoe, totally different could live for ages within a
mile of each other in the ocean, without auy bar.-lerbetweeu them,
and retain their distinctive characters.

Thera is une of the true Ohazy aud Calciferous in the neighbour-
hood of Quebse. But at Highgate Springs, near Fhillipsburgh, at
the n'orthern extremity of lake Champlain, there is an exposure of
the Cliazy, Black River and Trenton limestoues. The two latter
formations cau ho easiy idontified by their fossils aud lithologi-
cal characters, but the beds supposed to represent the Chazy con-
sist of saiidstone shales and nodular limestones, and dificr sorn&?
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what frora the formations elsewhere, and beGides are almost desti-
tute of fossils. They certainly underlie the Black River.
The only species identified iu these beds are Ptilodictyoe
fenesi rata, Orikis platys and Ampyx .Halli. The first two of
these are3 good Ohazy species, in the typical localities. but the
last is not; and I may mention here that no species of Ampyz
lias yet been found in the north-western region of our paloeozoie
basin, but I know of four or five lu the south-eastern; all, either
in the Chazy, or hn the Quebec greup, except one at Gaspé, which
occurs in siates the age of which 15 not * deterrnined. One of the
species occurs in Tennessee ln the upper strata of Safford's for-
mation 3 (most'probably Ohazy),*and the others at various plhces
lu Vermnont, Canada East and Newfoundland. The distance froin
Hlighgate Springs, in a straiglit une, to the village of Chazy the
typical locality of the form~ation, is about seventeen miles in a
westerly direction. Chazy limestone is said to, occur oit Isle
La Motte, in Lake Champlain about twelve miles south-w'ast of
Hîigbgate, Springs. It would require a great deal of further examina-
tien of the locality at llîghgate Springs in order to, determine pos-
itively whether the true Chazy exists there, and if it do, what is
the difference, in the grouping of the fessils between that and
the typical locality, that miglit be, due to geographical distribution.

Within twe miles east of the exposure of Trenton aiîd Black Ri-
ver limestone at EHigligate Springs, we corne to, a large tract of
limestone, of the Quebec greup, which extends north te Bedford,
a distance of about ten miles with a width of two miles at Phil-
lipsburgh. A great many fossils occur in this tract of limestone,
but not one of them has yet been identified as a Black River or
Trenton ferra, and yet tbese two formations with a censiderable
number of their peculiar and characteristie species are exposed
within two miles. ilere, then, as at Quebec, the theory of distinct
zoological provinces will not explain the difierence betweeu the.
fauna of the Quebec group, and that ef the Trenton and Black
River.

The abeve is intended te show, that the Quebec greup is net of
the age of the Trenton, and that its upper limit cannot be higlier
than the base of the Black River. It is useless te compare it

with the Hudson River, or any other higlier formation. Itik
hewever, that it must comae very near the Black: River, and, in
describing the new species frein Phillipsburgh, 1 have (in giving
the locality and formation at the end of each description) referred.
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them, either to the Ilulper part of thec Calciferous formation," or
te Il beds holing fossils approacldng in aspect to those of thse
Chazy or Blacle River formations."

The upper limits of the Queber, group, having been dttermined
as above, it remains next te show how far it extends downwvards.
On this point I bave only to say, that in Ncwfoundland, M~r. Ricli-
ardson lias discovered a series of rocks, which I have net the Ieast
hesitation whatever, in pronouncing te ho positively identical in
age with both the Loint Lévis and Phillipsbnirgh limestones. H1e
lia aise ascertained, by a good coast section, that they eearly
overlie ail that part of the Calciferous wbich holds the remark-
able and characteristic, cephalopods of' Mr. Salter's new genus
.Piloceras. These beds in their tui-n overlie conformably the sand-
stenes holding Lingula acuminata, whicb characterizes the upper
stratai of the Potsdam) in Oanada West, New York, and Wiscon-
sin. We thus have two horizons well determined, between wbhich
the Quebec greup (or at leat that portion of it te wvhich the
Peint Lévis and Phillipsburgh limnestones belong) mnust be situ-
ateci. The lower horizoh ie about the middle ef the Onicifereus,
and the upper near the base of the Black River limestone.*

It follows from what bas been above stated, that the Ohazy
limestone occupies a position betwecn the sanie two, horizons
which limit the Quebec group above and below. Are these t'wo
fermations i.e., the Ohazy and the Quebec grenp, of the saine
agai On this point ail that can be said is that the Quebec gronp
holds about 300 species of fossils (including the graptolites), and
I caiinot identify a dozen of thern with true Ohazy species. My
ewn view is, that ini a portion of the Quebec group, we have a set
of strata representing those wbich. are absent in Canada, west
of the line where the break occurs between the Calciferous
and Chazy formations. The remainder may possibly be of
the age of the Chazy, the difference in the species being due to,
geogoraphical distribution. I only offer this however as a possible,
solution of one of the difficulties that have been met with, in en-
deavouring te arrive at the truth, ini this complicated question.

"It is possible that the lewer part of the true Oaloif'crous may be
represented by some of the slates in the south-eastern region la whiohi
ne fossils have yet been fournd.

27,
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DIAGRÂ%M SEEWING THE supposEr, PARÂLLELIS. 0F? TUE ENGLIBU
AND) CÂNADiA&N LOWER SILUILIAN FORMATIONS.

ENULTER. OA2ADIÂIi.

Loz xls xxxxxxBEOP ANTICOSTI Gnoup.

RUDS,)N RIVER.

BÂLA on
Oaiunoc,. UTIOÂ SLATV.

TitENTON.

Upp'~nBLAOK IVER.

CEfAzY. r TE QUznjio Gnour must
LowzaCALOXERoS. ocupy this position very

LLANDEILO. nearly.

&LATE.

-. TEE POTSDAM SANDSTONE is suppc led tO
- be situated about here, but we have no

facts to, determine its parallelism posi-
.iey. Il. is moat probably of the age

of the Lower Quartz Rock of Scotland.

BelOW the LINGUL& FLÂGs in England are situated the OÂm-
BRLAN (Sedgwick), beneath which the LAURENTIÂN (Logan) ocours
in the North of Scotland.

lIn Canada, we have below the POTSDAM, the IIURONIÂN (Logan),
and beneath that, the LA&uRENTI.&N.

lIn England the Potsdam. formation has not I believe been clear-
]y identified; but in Scotland, Sir R. I. Murchison has shiewn in
several papers, published in the Journal of the Geological Society,
that it is represented by the Lower Quartz Rock of Suthci'Iandshire.
lit is there overlaid by the Durness limestone, which has been iden-
tified by him. and by Mr. Salter as of the age of the Calciferou5s
formation. I have seen the fossils collected by them, and think
that their opinion is undoubtedly correct, I Canada, the Que-
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bec group Nvith its compound graptolites, overlies ai! those rocks
which represent the Durncss limestone.

The Blavk River and Trenton limestones, the -Utica siate and
Hudson River of Canada, represent the upper hiall of thie Lower
Silurian of Englaud, but the sub-divisions recogynized in the two
countries cannot be, exactly paralleled. IL is almnost certain t.hat
the Hudson River represents a portion of the Bala or Caradon0.
1 thiuk that the Trenton limîestone niiglit well be paralleled with
the base of the saine group. The Black River may be nearly
parallel with a part of the ]3ala and the highest strata of the
Upper Lia,,ndeilo.

I shall nowv notice briefly Mr'. Marcou's last publication,* iu
which the following section is given in descending order:

1. POTSDAM SÂNDsToNIE............. 300 feet.
2. QuEBEo Gnoup ............... 23400"
3. POINT Uvis Gnous'. -. a........1,000 "

4. GILMOIL GROUP .............. 400
5. CUÂAUDIIÙBE GRous'....,**....... 10O

No facts either physical or pakeontological are given by Mr.
Marcou in support of the above classification. It is purely con-
jectural. H1e places the lihestones and siates of Point Lévis and
Phillipsb argh, wliich, have yielded near!y al the fossils of the Que-
bec group yet discovered, in wliat he calis the Point Lévis- and
Oinieur groups, the highest beds of whicti are aecording to his
section 2400 feet below the base of the Potsdam sandstone.
Froni these rocks we have in the Provincial Geological Museum
at Montreal the followinz genera of organic romains:

GENER& OF' THE QuEBEO .

Lospongia, Stcnopora, Tetradiunm, Petraia, Rlwdocrinus, &Glyp-
ôcrinus, PZalSeocystites, Dictyonema, Gnaptolit&ust Obolus, Obo-
lella, .Lingula, .Acrotreta, Leptoen, Strqphomena, Camera lia,
Rlqjnclioîella, C'yrtodonta, ifolopes, Subulites, Xurchisonia,
Euneria, Pleurotomaria, Helicotorna, Op7&ileta, .7iaclurea, Eccu-
lick2mp7ulus, Aletoptoma, Bell op7urn, Ortkooeras, Clyrioceras, Li-
tuites, Nautilus, .glina, A.gnostus, Amphion, Ampyx, Arionel-

Letter to Mir. JToachLim .Barrahde, on the 77aconic Rocks of Vermont
and'Canada; by Jules Marcou, Oambridge, Massachusetts, August, 1862.

t There are several sub-genera of Graptolithus, but as the Decade in
*!!ch tbey are tobe described là not yet publisheui, I arn unable to-nanie
thom with certainty.
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lus ? AdQavlhus, Batltyumu, Cheirurus, ConoceplLalites ? Dikeloce-
palzts, Eniymion, flarpi(ks, ifolometoputs, 11llonits, Leperditia,
Licluzs, Zffnocep7wlus, Nileus, Olencilus, and Sl4urardia.

Any one who lias studied the paloeontology of the older rocks
,will per-ceive that tie above is a Silurian fauina. Outcf fifty-three
genera there are only seven whichl have a primordial aspect.
They are the followingr:

Agnostus, Arionellug,
Bathyurus, Conocephalites,
Dikelecephalus, Menocephalus,

Olenellus.

These, seven genera are just sufflýient te give ten se large a fauina
a perceptible primordial tinge, se te speak, indicating a proximity
te the base of the Lower Siltirian. Of the species there are ten
or twelve considered to be identical witli well known'Calciferons
and Chazy forms; and about as many more whkhl are closely
allied te some of those oecurring in these and some of the over-
lying formations. 1 have marked the genera A4rionellus and
Conocephlites do&btftil, as it is net quite certain that -4. cyl-itcdri-
c?1s, A. &dywic7ki, and C. Zenkeri"* are sufficiently determined.
It niakes littie difference however, as the species have a primordial
aspect.

There is ne palomotologist in America wlio will ever beli eve that
we have in Canada a formation lying 2400 feet below the base
of the Potsdam, holding a fanna composed of the genera given in

the abve iit. NoEngii hzoentologist will believe that sui
a fauna, is te be found in rocks eider than thte Lingula flags. Bar-
rande will certeiinly flot admit sncob a fauna loto his Primordial
Zone. Dr. Emmnons will net take the Point Lévis and Phillips-
burgh limestones into bis Taconie, systein. In several letters,
whichi I received from hitn in 1860 after the first publication cf
the Quebec fossils, he says that bc considers the -Point Lévis lime-
stone te, be the Lower Silurian and cf the saine ag,,e uearly as the
lime-stone cf Troy, Bald Mountain, Mount Toby and other places
in New York. But he sceins te laîi the siates whicli hold the
graptolit%'s. Barrande, however,botl in bis publishea papers and
in bis icters te me, steadily refuses te admit the graptolites into
the primordial zone. Sir R. I. Murchison aise, maintains with
]3arrandu thlat ail graptolitie rocks are Silurian.

Tlàs species may bciong te the gens Harpides.
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As the Point Lévis and Phillipsburgli liestones are Chnus turned
out of the Taconic systen by Emmons, and the graptolitie rockis
of the sanie localities refused admission into the primordial zone
by Barrande, Mr. Marcou will experience mucli diffioulty in main-
taining lus classification.

Apparenily in anticipation of this difficulty, lie says, that the
limestones in question, are centres of creation, and that the fossils
are grollps of Lower Siluirian types which made their appearance
in the ocean during the primordial period. They are thus Siln-
rian colonies ia thec primordial zone. But lie does not give any
facts in proof of this theory. Hec seenis to ignore tlie inflexible
rLIle to wbich every investigator nmust subrnit, that lie who ad-
vances a new proposition in science, must furnishi the public with
the proof. fie bas the affirmative side of the question, and the
onus probanci lies upon him. Thus, in endeavouringr to point ont
the geological agee of the Quebec group, we laid our proofs before
the scientifle worMd; we published our facts. Every fossil species
described and figured, is a natural, lac, upon which a scientiflc iau
may reason, and from, which lic can draw conclusions. The flrst
step M1r. Marcou mnust take, iu order to establish lis classification,
is te prove that the siates, la which the leuticular masses of lime-
stones hioldingt bis colonies are imbedded, belong to, the primor-
dial zone, fie eau ouiy do this, by palonotology, or, by phy-
sircal geology. A vast proportion of these siates hold ne fossils
at ail, or at least, noue have been fonnd in them; and therefore
theïr age cauuot be, determiuied by palSontology. The remaining
pùrtion do, it is truc, hold fossils, but they ýare not primordial;
they are ail either Lower Silariani types, or' such as are comumon
to the flrst rand second faunre. Iu addition te the graptolites we
have Oboleila desiderata, Lingula Irene, L. QuebIeccnsis, Ortlds-1,
(two species one of whicli semns te be O. ekctra, aud the other
O. gemmiicula, Strop7tome;za, (1 species) Shurnardia qra.nu7osa,
and a new species of Ae4ap7&us with a ribbed pygidium, like that Of
.A. Cariadzsis. Thero are as 1 amn informed betwee'n forty and
fifty specica of graptolites beloncging to several genera. I have
aisc -, sppcimcn of an obscure fossil whiuh may be, a Tetradiunt.
.L-c&rdiiug to pakleontology this group of' fossils belongs te the
second fauna, and is flot primordial. lIt furnishes thereforo a point-
blank contradiction te Mr. Marcou's classification, lIt must be
borne lu mmnd, that these slates, are not of the same age as those
of Georgia.in Vermont whicli are characterised by the presence.
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of the trilobites Olenefllus lTerrontcLna, 0. Tlomsoi&cThe
latter are primordial and belongr to the iPotsdam group. They
may very propem'Iy be placed in the Taconie system, but tliey lie
far below the Quebec group.

As àMr. Mirccxu cati derive no aid froîn paloeontology in support
of bis classifleation, lie must establish it by physical geology. -ne
must point out seine place wliere the Potsdamu cati be seen overlying
the Quebec grmup, as represented in his section. Thse locaIity
must exhibit the rocks in their natural position. There must be
ne disturbanic,) suds. as faults and overturns. Now, at Quebee,
flot only are thie strata weonderfally centorted and faulted, but fur-
tiser, Mr. Marcoti says lie ceuld net find atny.Potsdam there at ail,
Ile says on page 13 of bis publishied letter te Barrande :

-The Potsdam Sandstene does net exist in the district cf Quebec, and
1 did net sec a single trace of it north of thse Grand Trunk Railroad from
Richmnond te Montreal. Probgbly if these rocks were ever deposited in
tliat region, not finding aniy peint of resistance close by, as in the Adi-
rondack country, they slipped under ail the other strata in the oerturn of
the Tacoaic, and have been entirely concealed frein view by the succoed-
ing groups.2'

If the Potsdam bc concealed from viewv at Qtiebec, how does hoe
know that it overiies the Quebec group '- In the above quotation
I have italicised a feiv werds, bècause at p. 10 lie inforins Bar-
rande that thse strata at Point Lévis are net mucli disturbed, " and
that tise few foiditigs in thie strata cf the Ferry CliWf are mere ac-
cidents, confinied to a distance of a few feet, and are withiout any
effect upon tise whole miass cf strâta, but are, what we cail in
Frenchi, structure ployée (contorted beds). This does flot agree
very weIl ivith tihe asserted overturti. Accordingr te my viewv, wvhen
a huge formation cf rock, more than a mile in thîckness, and ocu-
pying many tlsousaud square miles in geogyraphical extent, lias been
turned completeiy upside down (as Mr. Marcon says bis new Ta-
conie system lias been) by seme tremendous convulsion of nature, thse
structure must indicate a very considerable amount cf disturbance.

?assing nowv from Quebec to Phullipsburgh and Swanton, Mr.
Marcou, has griven us another section te indicate tise succession at
these two latter localities. It is as foliows in descending, order:

1. POTrSDAUi 81;DBTONtE ................ 300 feet.
2. SWANTON SLATES,...................2000 "

3. PIIULLIPSBURGH onouP...........1300 cc

4. GEoRtGiÂBLATESe...............400 19

5. ST. ALBA:WS QUOUPI..............3000 tg
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No. 4 of this group, is primordial, but No. 5; the St. Alba4is'
group, is very obscurely, or flot eufficiently deffned, to enable -us to
recognize it. No. 3 co»sists of a large tract of stratiýed lirnestQne
ten miles in Iengtb, and (opposite Phillipsburgli) two miles wide.
The strata, ini general, dip easterly at an angle of froin 120 to g5Q,
but in mauy places the dip is mucli steeper and in a different di-
rection. It is flot au accumulation of lenticular masses, as Mr.
Marcou cal.ls it, but a large tract of regularly stratified limestone.
lIts thicliness, measured across the outcropping edges of the strataL,
is about 1.500 feet. lIt holds numerous fossile, mostly identical
with those of ths,: Point Lévis limestQnes. The slates calle4 by Arr.
Marcou Swanton siates., and placed, in his section, above the lim&e-
stones and below the Potsdam, are, in great part, destitute,
-of fossils. A few graptolites have been found in them by tlie Rev.
Mr. lPerry, Dr. Hall (both of Swanton), and inyself. They are
thus, according to paloeontology, not primordial siates. Here
then, as at Quebec, palo-eontology afiords Mr. Marcon no assistance,
but strong opposition instead. Physical geology does not aid him.
in placing the Potsdam above the siates because nleither at Phillips-
burgh, nor at Swanton is there any of the Potsdam within a mile
.cf them. How then does lie know whicli of the two formations
is upparmost 2 The only place where these siates cau be seen in
this neighbourhood, in contact with any other form3ation, is at the
village of Phillipsburgh, and here they underlie the limestones.
They form the Iower thirty feet of the clioe along the water's edge,
commencing at Strites :Hotel. Yet Mr. Marcoa places them above
the limestoncs. 1If lie is riglit, then there must be a great disloca-
tion here.

Mr. Marcou says,that last year, lie remained only a few hours, at
Phillipsbnrgh and that hoe adopted, without examination, the opi-
nions ex pressed by me in my paper on the age of the Phillipsburgh
limestones, referring them to the Calcit'erous and Ohazv. "3.ut,
lie says, "la careful survey this year bas convinced ma that at
Philipsburgh, as well as at point Lévis, Mr. Billings lias been mis-
led in gving explanations, and arriving at conclusions, in àls pal-
Siontological researches, which are eiztireZy at variance i0it& wli.at
ýexists in natitre." In answer to this 1l shall only say that I studied
the natural facts that were laid before me, i. e., the fossils, accord-
ing to, the principles established by the great masters of pal;mon-
tologçy, sucli as Cuvier, Barrande, Agassiz, and others; aud I do
flot fear for the resuit. If lie had done the saine lie neyer would'
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have placed the Quebec group below the Potsdam. As lie las.
publiâhed and circulated a latter addressed. to Barrande, coutain-
ing the above remnarks, lie is bound, in honor, to publish Barrande's
answer, and circulate that also. If lie do not, then we must believe
that IBarrande does not coincide witli him.

From IPillipsburgh, a range of exposures of limestone, runs
soutlierly to St Albatns Bay in Vermont, a distance of about twenty
miles. Some of these small tracts of liniestone are Trentan, ,vhile
others may beloug to the Quebec group. At St. Albans Bay
there is a cliff or ridg,,e, of reddish magnesian lirnestone and sand-
stone, running nortli and soutb, nearly parallel to, and a short
distance frorn the shore. This I believe to be the IPotsdam. A
road, fromn the town of St. Albans down to the Bay, crosses this
ridge at a riglit angle, passing through a wide irregular ravine..
Northi of the road there is an exposure of greyish or whitish
limestone at the foot of the cliWf which xnay belong to the
Quebec group. It seems to plunge under the sandstone, as it is.
exposed withia ten feet of it and dips towards it. In this,
limestone I found a Pleurotomaria very like one that occurs ln the
Quebec group. This place, might be appealed to as affording
proof, that the Potsdam overlies th... Quebec group pbysically.
But I think there is a dislocation here. The Potsdamn dips east-
erly at a gentle angle, but the limestone is greatly disturbed, and
is in some places vertical. Again, following the base of the ciiff
southerly across the road we soon corne to another exposure of
limestone of a different agre. It is dark gray, blue and black
and often traversed by searns of white calc-spar. The strati-
fication is mucli uonfused, thus indicating the promisity of a fault.
Some of the beds liold ,Stenopora flbrosa, Sirophomene alternata
and Asaphus.plalycephalus. These are either Trenton or Black
River, Iu one place the weatbered surfaces exhibit sections of
Pleurotonzria and .Aaclurea and may be Chazy. Ift seerns to be
underlaid by a black slate. The rocks of this exposure also sven
to plunge under the Potsdam, as do those north of the road.

The Potsdam at St. Albans Bay thus cornes lu contact with
two différent formations, witbin a distance of half a mile. Ac-
cording to Mr. Marcou's section thereouglit, to be bere 2000 feet of
siate between the limestone and Potsdam. I think that ail the
facts, both paloeontologica1 and physical, that can be observed here,
indicate 'the existence of a great fault, with, an upthrowv on the
easteru side.
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About twenty-flve miles furtber south, at the smali proinontory
called Sharp-shins, or Lone-rock Point, at Burlington, a formation of.
limestone, which appears to beiong to, the Potsdam, is seen resting
on black siate, the contact being visible. In the debris of bro-
ken siate, at the foot of this ouif, the IRev. Mr. Perry found sorne
imperfect fossils. Among these I recognized a fragment of Corn-
gdaria, and the punctured border of the head of a 2'rinucleus,
As the fossils were found looso, the age of the siates is flot deter-
mined paloeontologically. But 1 have, shown (Arn. Jour. Soi., 2d
Sep., Vol. 33, p. 102) that the underside of the limestone, or the
surface of it which is ia contact with the slate, is snioothed, and
presents very mucli the appearance of iiokensides. There are
thus at this place also, indications of a dislocation.

At Buek mountain, stili further south in Vermont, I have also:
shown (Soc. oit., P. 103) that the Potsdam is brouglit up by a
fault (with an uptharow on Vue east side) against the Chazy and
Black River. I think the limestone at the north end of thîs.
mountain belongs to the Quebec group.

At Snake mountain, about a mile further south, the Potsdam has
about 700 feet of black siate below it. But as the undoubteci
Chazy limestone is seen at the foot of the lI, apparently plurlg-
ing under the siate which supports the Potsdam, there must in-
evitably be hiere (as Dr. Emnions lias long held) one or more
great fauits. No fossils have been found ln the siates at this,
locality, i.e., ln those that have the Potsdam abov.e them.

Ail the evidence, both physical and paloeontological, thus far
col.lected, seenis to, show that (in the disturbed region of the south-
eastern portion of the paioeozoic basin of North America) when-
ever the Potsdama, wit& is primordial fauna, appears to overlie
rocks holding the types of the second fauna-, there will be found
some evidence of a great fault, often witli an overiap, by whidh
the aider rocks are not only brouglit up to a level 'with the neweri.
but even shoved over them. This solution of the great probleni,
whidh for twenty years bas been so much discnssed. by American geo-
logists was first brought out by S-fr W. E. Logan, in Dec., 1880, and
ail the new facts ascertaiued since then, along the line of the
fauit, prove that it is the only true one that lias yet been ad-
vanced.
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-Description of/a nezo species of Harpes /rom the Tlrenton Lime-
.3tone, Ottawa.

HReiýEsDENTONI. (N. sp.)
(The glabeUla is distorted iii the posterior hait'.)

Dcscripeion :-The hlead of this species, exclusive of the poste-
rior Prolongation of the border, is neariy semi-circular. The
border itsedf is not wholly preserved in the specimen, s0 that it-S
width cannot be ascertained. The length of the head without
the border is six lines, and its width on a line runaing across the
neck segment [one inch. The inargin is prolonged baukwards
thirteen lines froru the neuk furrow. The head la ratier atrongly
convex, its elevation at about mid-length of the glabella being
about four lines in the specitnen, although a littie depressed by
distortion. rihe glabella is strongly convex being elevated nearly
one lino above the level of the cheeks; it, la obtusely rounded ini
front, and appeats to be i3early as bruad where a lino drawn
through the oves crosses it as it is at the neck furrow, but on
this point there, is soma doubt as the posterior portion is crushed.
The neck furrow is well defined across the glabella, and curves
a littie forward on the inedian line. The neuk segment is well
developed. On each aide of the babe uf the glabella, there is an
irregularly semi-oval space, the outer inargin of whiejh, is abruptly
sunk about hait' a line bulow the general surface of the chee]co.
This space is bordered on its posterior niargin by the neek fur-
row ;-on the outer and anterior aide, by a nearly vertical eleva-
tion of the crust of the cheek, the outline of the space making
an obtusely rounded curve on the outside and then turning inward
and forwards to the glabella, which it reaches at an acute angle
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on a liué crcdssing the eyes. There appears to, he slightly im-
pressed glabèhlar ftnfrow on each side, whlch commence at about
one line froni thé neck fiurow, àt about one third the width of
the glabella froni the sida of thd sanie, and runà obliquely for-
wards and outwàrds, teaching the side at about one linoe behind
the eye. In front of this, there appear tcs be, two smail depress.
ions in the side of the glabella close to the surface of the clieek
and opposite thé eye. A lino drawn across the head through
the i5yes would. cross the glabella at about onie third its leugth
fromn the front. The eyes. are suinil tubercles, scarcely hall a line
in diameter, and situated about twa lines froin the side of the
glabella. A small thrtead like ocular ridge runs from thre eye
foïtward, neaÉly tô the front of the glabella, but does not appear
to cross the sural doràal furrojw which runs round the sides and
front. The neck segment formes a vertical elevation along the
the posterior margin, of thée head, hall a lino in height and curv-
ing backwards gradually passes into the posterior prolongations
of the head. These as far as they can be seen are nearly ver-
tical, but sloping a little inwards and upwards.

Thre surface of the whole head is covered with sural irregularly
polygonal pits separated fromn each other by sharp edged walls.
On tire cheelrsthese pits are on an average about one fourth of a
line across, but they vary in size, sorne of them being mucir eral-
1er than the otheri. They seem to be in generai a little sinaller
,du the glabella tban on the chéelte. Weea portioni of the
crust is broken away, from the front of the head, a cast of the in-
Rer surface ean be observed1. It is covered with surall round tu-
beroles, about three ini one lino,'

This, species differs frour Harpes antiqualus, the only species,
bitheito described from the Lower Silurian Rocks- of Canada, in
having thre glaibolla more obtusely rounded in front, and in. the
reinarkable charactérs of the surfacp which ie *retictulated, ahi over
tbe~ head, by thé sharp hines 8eparating the angular puncture,
-while in . antiquatus the glabehin le sniooth or only minutely
punctuted. #

Dedicated to Mr. William Denton, of Painesville, Ohio, who
discoveI,.ed it.

Isxalite/ aÉd Formation.-Ottawa, Trenton limeBtono.

On the Internai Spiral (Joils of thre Genus C'yrtincr.

'Mt. DtVridgô&n, in his rnonograph on thée British Carboniferous
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Brachiopoda, p. 68, points out, that ne spiral cols had been no-
ticed in the genus Cyrtine by any author. By working nt sorne
silicified specimens witIh acid, 1 have been se fortunate as te dis-
cover these organs in two species. Their position is the same as
in ,Spirifera, but the first twe cols are (at least in one of the spe-
oies, C. Dalmiani, Hall) connected a little in front of the mid-
length by an apparatus somewhat like that of Spirigera, but net
so complicated. A very siender process springs upwards to-
wards the ventral valve, from eaeh coul, and at the height of
about one Une, curves forwards. The two then unite, and form,
a single baud, which extends forwards to about the front of the
coii, and there ends li an obtuse voint. This connecting process
I have only seen in one specirnen of C. Dalmani. The other
species appears to be new, and 1 shall describe it under the xiame of

CYRTIN.A EUPBIEMIA. (N. sr.)

A B

Cyrlina Eupzamia, (N. sp.) A, ventral view, B8, dorsal view,
shewing the area and. spiral oils.

Description.-Shell rather large; ventral valve moderately con-
vex, irregularly depressed pyramidal, snb-serni-eireular, the ruargin
undulated in its outline by the large radiating folds; mesial sinus
commencing ln a point at the beak, and gradualiy enlarging so,
that its wldth at the front margin is equal to nearly one third the
whole width of the sheli at the linge line. On each side -of the
mesial sinus, a single large rounded rib or fold, nearly equal to
the width of the sinus, becoming angular near the beak. Near
the cardinal edges there are tWb other obscure depressed convex
fo01s one on each aide. Area concave, at riglit angles te, the
plane of the niargin in the lower third, but incurved in the upper
two, thirds. Beak minute, pointed* and in<eurved a little over the
cardinal edge. Foramen narrowv, its width nt the linge line equal
te, half the leight of the area, closed by a thin convex* deltidium
in the lower haîf ; in the upper half, open and shewing«, within, the
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thin plate which partially divides the triangular ohamber of the
vçentral valve. In the only specimen collected, the beak and area
are distorted being turned te the left. This is net the -resuit of
pressure, but owing to an irregularity ini the growth of the sheli.

Dorsal valve moderately convex with a large rounded mesial
fold, and two others obscurely developed, one on each side.

Surface not well preserved in the specimen, but apparently
smooth with some lamellose limes of growth. lIn one specimQn
the sheli appears te have an muner coarsely punctate layer.

The spires at fheir bases, or where the two cones, abut against
each other, base te base, extend from. the linge lUme te the front
margin, but they rapidly dimiuish in diameter outwards and be-
corne sub-cylindrical near the cardinal angles.

The specimen when perfect must have beon at least 18 lUmes
vide on the hinge line; leugth of dorsal valve 8 lines; length ef
ventral valve from the beak te, the front margin 12 hunes; height
of area about 6 limes, 'width of foramen on the linge line 3 lines.

Along the edge of the open part of the foramen, there are
some indications that the deltidium, Nvhen perfect, extended nearly
te the beak.

Locality and PForrmation.-Township o? Walpole, Canada
West; Cormiferons limestone, Oollected by J. De Cew.

ART. IV.--On a new met ho 1 of preparing Chlorine, Car-
bonate of Soda, Sulphuric Acici andi Hydrockidoi Acidi
by THomàs M&AALÂNE.

lIn a former paper * I had occasion te describe the nature of
the reactions which take place on calcining iron pyrites with a
smail proportion of common sait. These reactions Isnpposedtobe
as follows :-Firs4, the greater part of the suiphur of the pyrites
is, oxidized by the air, and disengaged as suiphureus acid, the
iron aise combining with oxygen and forming peroxide of iron.
At P, later stage of the operation, part of the sulphurous -acid
fermed cernes in contact -with the peroxide of iren, and is tbrough
its agency further oxidized into sulphuric acid, whidh combines
with the iron oxide, forming finally a comparatively small quan-
tity of suiphate of perexide of iren. This sait reacta
,on the chioride of sodium, producing sulphate of soda and

1Canadian Naturalist for 1862, p. 194.
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perchioride of iron. Air having stili acces;, the perchioride of
iron is retolved into pôroxide of iron and chiorine- gas, whioh
latter escapes, and may be recognized by its odor as soon as the
evôlution of suiphurous acid hm~ ceased. Assuming this expia-
nation te ho correct, it occurred to me that chiorine maiglt ho
produced on a large scale by taking advantage of the reactiont
~wbich occur towards the end of the process above described, and
by substitnting common green vitriol (calcinéd) for the suiphate
of peroxide of iron formed by the reactions just mentioned.

1 found howeyer on calcining a mixture of four parts of calcined
green vitriol (the formula of which may bo regarded as Fes O-3,
2 S03) and three parts of corunon sait, in a muffle frirnace, at a
moderato red heat, that theso substances fused togethor, and evolved,
instead of Dure chiorine, a mixture of this gas with vapors,
of perchloride of iron. I thon prepared perchioride of iron by
hoating together calcined 'green vitriol and chioride of calcium
over a spirit-lamp. lIn this reaction the materiais did net fusa
together, and the perchioride of iron sublimed from, the mixture,
-was decomposed at a gentie heat in the muffle into chiorine and
peroxide of iron. lIt iras aiso decomposed whon heated with per-
oxide of manganese over a spirit-lamp, pure chiorine beiugoevolved.
On heating a iîiixture of caicined, green vitriol and commod salt
in the same way, il> fused, but gave no sublimate, nor iras there,
any chiorine evolved on heating the same mixture with peroxide
of mâanganese. On the other bande a mixture of caloined green

vil, horide of calcium, and peroxide of manganese heated
over a spirit-lamp did net fuse nor agglutinate, and gave off
chiorine abundantly. From these experiments it seemed essenti.
ai in order te the production of chiorine from, calcined green
vitriol and comtnon sait, that thèse niaterials should bekeptin gloose
and porous conditioù, in 'which state the oxygeS of the-atmosphere
raiglit more readily perméate, the. mg&q. I accordiÉgly added tû
the mixture of four p~arts of caioined greél vitriôl and threè parts
éf common gait, ala êqual weight of perolidý of iron, and heated
the mixtute in the. fluffle. The fusion of the materials wtis thus
previnted, anid an abundant evolutiob of pare chiorjuie took place.
On continuing the calcination until ohiorine vvas no longel- evc>iv-
ed, 1 found that the residue consisted alniost exclusiveiy of sul-
phate of soda and peroxide of iron. The solution 'obtained by,
freating it with hot water contained, ne iron. 1 thon took 414
grains (3 equivalents) of caloined green vitrioi 35Y grains (0 eq.)
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of côinmon sait, and 702 grains (9 eq.) of peroxide of iron (a
leoser proportion than in the forlmer experiment), mixed tli in-
timaately and introduced them into, a glass flask, heated by a
ispirit-lamp. By means of ati agpirator of caoutchouc, I drew a
current of air, not prêviously dried, over the heated mixture, and
then successively through watcr, dry hydrate of lime, and a solu-
tion of caustie potash. The latter at the close of the experiment
gave with hydrochioric aoid no odor of chiorine, but the hy-
drate o! limé siwilarlv treated evolved abundance of it, and in-
deed possessed ail the properties of bIdaching powder. The pro-
duction of chiorîne and bleaching powder was therefore- in this
case accomplishèd, but the large quauatity of peroxide of itou re-
maining in the residue rendered this unfit for the further treat-
mbent required for the manufacture of carbonate of Soda. 1 ad-
cordingly sought to redtlce to, a minimum, the quantîty of peroxide,
of iron to be addcd to the other ingredientà, and found that a
mixtureo? 316 grains (12 eq.) of calciùedgreen vitriol, 234 grains
(47eq.) of common sait, and 312 grains (4 cq.) of peroxide of
-eron wasý capable of being calcined under the muffle, at a low red
lient wÉithout meltîng, and yielded pure clilorine. On continuing
the. calcination until no more of this gas -was evolved, the residue
cotitained ini 100 parts :

Peroxide of iron ........... 65.9
Suiphate of soda ........... 31.1
Chloride of sodium. . ... 3.00, by difference.

1o00A

Encouraged by this resultj I diminished still further the quan-
tity-o! peroxide of iron used, and the temperature employed,
dtwing the calcination. 316, grains (2 eq,) of calcined green.
vitriol, M~ grains (4 eq.) of common sait, and 156 grains.
(== 2- eq.) o! ferrie oxid-e yielded chioriner ;.on calcination in the
muffie, snd left a residue weighing 513 grainsý and containingin
100- parts:>-

J?ètoite 6f itoun.........54
Sülphàt6 of sôdâ.i. .. .%. .. 42.1,
Chlotidë of sodiumà. ~.*3.91 by dîilfibâtiâ..

100A0
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After this I performed two additional experiments with the
following proportions of materials:

Çaicined green vitriol. ..316.. .450
Common sait ........ 234 ... 351
Feroxide of iron ....... 78... .18

The muffle was kept at a faint, red heat, and iu both cases
chiorine was abundautiy evoived. Finally 1 found that it -was
even possible to calcine 310 parts of caicined green vit;iol ana
234 parts of common s"Jt, without any admixture of peroxide of
iron, and to obtain au abundant disengagement of chiorine. In
this case however the ninfie ivas not allowed to attain even the
faintest redness. Even at Vhs Iow temperature the niaterials
siutered together slightlyr. I had thus by this series of experi-
inents ascertained the exact conditions inoat favorable te, the
disengagement of chiorine fi-om, a mixture of calcined green vit-
riol and common sait, and proved that thE, explanation given above
of the production of chlorine in calcining iron pyrites with coin-
mon sait, was the correct one. In the course of these experiments
I was also led to expose chioride of manganese to a mioderate
red lieat in the muffle, in presence of a current of air, as iu the
abeve triais. I fouud that that substance iu an impure state,
(prepared by evaperating to dryness the residue from the pre-
paration of chIenine, from peroxide of nianganese and hydrochie-
rie acid,) was lu this way converted into an oxide of mianganese
of a higlier degree of oxidatien than the protoxide, with abun-
dant disengagement of chiorine. The decomposition was easily
effected, stili it seemed as if peroxide of iron, or Inanganese, 'rhen
mîxed with the impure chioride of manganese, accelerated, the
evolution of the chiorine. The residue from the decomposition,
of the impure chioride of manganese, if expesed in the muffle
until the evolutien of chienine was no longer observable, yielded
ehlorine wheu heated with hydrechloric acid, but noue when heated
with suiphurie acid. This st, reaction proved that no un-
deconiposed chioride of manganese was left inuth e calcined residue.

The residue frem, the production cf chiorine from calcined
green vitriol and common sait, censisting of a mixture of sul-
phate cf soda and peroxide cf iron, on being mixed with pow-
dered ceai or charcoal, and ignited, fuses readily, and the resulting
product when treated -with water, affords au aikaline solution,
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colored. green, by disgolved suiphuret cf iron, anid an insoluble
residue, of finely divided suiphuret cf iron. This aikaline solution
when exposed to the influence cf carbonie, acid and oxygen, be-
cornes decolorised, and yields on evaporaticu cuarbouate cf soda.
This method cf producing soda was proposed as early a-s the year
1'178, by Maieherlýe, a Benedictine monir, who however used me-
tallie iron instead cf the peroxide; and is the saine in principie
as that patented in Great Britain, by Blythe and Kopp, in 1856.
These patentees prevented the partial solution cf the sulphuret
cf iron by the aikaline liquid, by exposing the melted material te
the action cf carbonie. acid and atniespheric air previeus te treat-
ing it with water. I have however feund that in the simple evap-
oration of the solution the decolorisation is effected by a separ-
ation of the dissolved suiphuret. In carrying eut the method on
the large scale. the action cf the readily fused aikaline mass on the
usual furnace inaterials is found te be very severe. In the course
cf mSv experience in reflning impure arse'niurets cf nickel and ce-
bait, on the large scale, by fusing these with sulphate cf soda and
charcoal, T ascertained that a furnace bottem consisting principaily
of ground quicklime, resists the action cf the alkaline suiphurets,
and I found on smelting the mixture cf suiphate cf soda, ceai aud.
iron oxide above mentioned, in contact with a hearth cf the sanie
material, that the latter was net acted on, aud thus succeeded in
removing one cf the greatest practical difficulties 'which beset
this new method cf manufacturing soda.

The rpsidual suiphuret cf iron from the soda precess, was ac-
cording te Blythe and Nopp's patent, utilised by caicining i%, and
conducting the sulphurous acid thus produced into, the leaden
chaniber, for conversion into suiphurie. acid, in the usual manner.
This meist sulphuret cf iren, hcwever, on being *exposed te air
and moisture, passes through varions intermediate stages cf cxi-
datien, and flnally becomes very rich iii suiphate cf iron. As
this sait flnds a ready and suitable application in the new methodl
cf preducing chîcrine, it seemed te me the preferable mode of Te-
covering the sulphur, te remove the suiphate .of iron from the
oxidized mas b- lixiviaticu, and te evaporate the solution obtained
te, crystailization.

Having thus stated the manner in which this new method oi
making chlc.rine, and carbonate cf soda suggested itself te me,
-I may be permitted te state, more concisely my manner cf put-
ting the method into practice, which ia as foilows :.-828 parts
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of common, crystailized green vitriol, (dbtainedl either by the
ofdinary methods, or in the nianner yet to, bu described,) are
hested until they part with their water of crystallization, and
becomne more or less oxidized, without however losing any suiphurie
acid. I'he calcined green vitriol thus obtained is then mixed with
352 parts of common sait (previously heated until it no longe
decrepitates,) sud also with 78 parts of peroxide of iron, (which
may readily be obtained by calcinîng pure iron pyrites with five per
cent. of common sait) and Iixiviating the resuit. These ingredients,
ln fine powder, being intimately'mixed, are introdiuced into a
màuffle caicining furnace, nearly of the same construction as thàt
used in Europe for calcining àrsonical pyrites. The mixture i
.pread over the hearth of the furnace, 'which is heated to, faint

redness by a fire placed underneath it. That part of the furnace
ovér the heartli, whiohimay be called the muffle, and to, which, the
flaies, or products of' the combustion of the fuel have no access,
is connected with an exhausting machine, which draws a ctirrent
of air, (previously dried, by passing through quiekime), over thé
mixture which la spread out on the hearth of the furnace. A de-
composition takes place at a very low temperature, between the
muiphate of iron and the chioride of sodium, stdph'ate of soda re-,
sulting on the one hand, and protochioride and perchioride of iron
on thle other. The teniperature in the furnace i5 50 low fhat ne!-
ther of the chiorides of iron is sublimed; but on the other baud the
oxygen contained ln the dry air pnssing over the mixture, converti
both into peroxide of iron, which remains behind, and chiorine
gas, which la drawn off by the exhausting machine. It is of
thé utmost importance. ini this operation, that the temperature
be kept as low as possible, because anhydrous suiphate of ion
Sud chioride of sodium heated together, to a higlier tempeÈ-
ature, fuse aud emit fumes of perchio-ride of iron. lu order
therefore to obtain pure chiorine, the mixture must not be per'-'
initted to, fuse, or even to sinter. The peroxide of iron 1in the
mixture has somae influence lu preventing fusion, ùnd in elimini.
ating the chiorine. The greatet the quantity of peroxide of ion

.jised, the more easy it is to calcine the mixture 'without its calkiug
together. 1 have mot fouud i necessary however to uige inoré
than.the proportion above stated, wlhen thxe calcination is perorrhed
mth proper care. During tho operation, the materiait are gentljy
but frequently stirrcd with an iron rake; this also preveuts sin-
t#ring. 1 have found that in this operation thuPs conducted>
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the whole of the chiorine contained in the common si5 ib 1e-
ated in the gaseous state. B3y meaus of the 8xh.usting gppgratvs,
the chiorine, together with the naitrogen of the atmosphere, whiçh
is not ahsorh.ed hy tho mixture, ia drawn, first througli q
layer of coke kept moist by water trickling over iit and t4pp
through lime slaked to a dry powder, pomewhat in thesame mai-
ner as common illuminating gas is p4psed througli the dry liçaý
purifier. The gases are freed by the wgt4er from any mu.riatic
acîd they may contain, and the chlorine is then quickly absoîhefl
by the lime, and bleaehing powàer, or chioride of lime ohtained.
In the furnace there remains a residue consisting of about 427
parts of sulphate of soda and 312 parts peroxide of iron, which is
'withdrawn and treated in the manner about to ho described. This
production of chiorine and bleaching powder, and of a residue of
sulphate, of soda and peroxide of iàron, may -be calledl the firat
part of tire.new process.

This mixture of suiphate of soda and peroxide of iron is next
mixed with 144 parts of powdered coal or charcoal, and is then
introduced into a reverberatory furnace, the hearth of which. bas
been proviously prepared in the following manner: 100 parts of
ground quichuime are mixed with 16 parts of basic slag,,,, such a 's
commonly produced iu copper-smelting works, or of any other
slag or glass riot too diffcult of fusion. This mixture is beaten
into the bottom of the furnace, when in a dry state, the depression
is then scooped out in it, and the tap-hole formed through it at
the bottom, as is customary in preparing the hearths of furnaces
intcnded for smelting. The furnace is now gradually heated up,
and a strong heat coutinued, until the materials of the heartir bave
slightly caked together. As soon as tis takes place a mixture of
100 parts of suiphate cf soda and 25 parts of powdered coal or
charcoal is introduced. This soon fuses and is totally absorbed
by thre hearth. 'More of the same mixture is thon introduced, and
this continued until no more of thre resulting suiphuret of sodium
is absorbed by thre hearth. The furnace is thon kept at a red heat,
and is ready to receive the mixture of suiphate of soda peroxie
of iron and charcoal or coal already referred to. As soon as tis
mixture lias entered into quiet fusion it is drawn off by the tap-
hole loto iron moulds or wheel-barrows, lu which it solidifiels,
iu large blecks. It is totally without corrosive action on the
hearth ; and an almost unlirnited number o? charges may ho smelt-
ed down, without thre heartir hein g at ail affected. This on the
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contrary becomes and remains hiard and compact, and can only
-with difflculty, be talien out of the furnace. These blocks of
smelted inaterial, whicli contain suiphur, sodium and iron, are im-
mediately broken up, and introduced in a boiler exactly similar toý
that used for evaporating aikaline solutions in tite ordinary neý-
thod of manufacturing soda, in which the furnace la placed at. one
ende and the flame and products of combustion pass ovtir the sur-
face of the solution. On the introduction of the smelted material
into the water, it is partially dissolved, and te solution assumes a
deep greenish color, fromn dissolved suiphuret of iron. When
however lieat is applied, and te carbonic acid from the furnace
produced in thte combustion. of tite fuel, is passed over te
surface of te solution, it is g1radnally decolorized,, carbonie acid
and oxygen being a7bsorbed, and becomes a solution of carbonate
of soda with caustic *soda. In the event of the solution being too
mucit evaporated before te decolorization is efftacted, water is ad-
ded, and the heating and exposure to te carbonic, acid and air
continued. IDtring the nitolu of this operativa the insoluble sul-
phuret of irùn remains at te bottoin of? te boiler. When the
supernatant solution lias become cAý,or1esb, thte beat is discontinu-
ed, and the contents of te boiler allowed to settle. Thte clear
liquid is thon drawn off by mens of a syphon or stup-coek, and
water is added Lo residue. If titis solution also, becomes green,
if. la decolorizedl iii the same masser as te first. Thtis second so-
lution is Llien drawn off in the sanie manner, and thti oper-
ation repeated with fresh water, uî.tll the latter dissolves no more
soda from te residue. The first and more concentrated solutions
thus obtained are evaporated to dryness, thte product is heated iu
a carbonating furnace, sud crystallized carbonate of soda auJl soda-
shi obtained from i. la te nsual manuer. Tite weaker solutions,

are used for treating fresh quantities of smelted material from tite
furnace. The sulpliuret of iron which remains after having been
thus repeatedy washed witit fresh water-is rua off from the bottom
of te boler into a large wooden box, having a perforated false
bottom over which a lines clotit is spread. The greater part of
te water here drains off snd the sulphuret of iron la then fit to,

be treated iu the mariner sext to, be desciibed. This production.
of carbonate of soda and of soda, asit may be terried te second
part of te process.

The insoluble suiphuret of iron obtained as above described:
wbile stili in a nioist state, is exposed, nith as mucit surface as.
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possible, to the action of the air and of moisture. It is placed on
a perforated wooden floor covered with cloth, and supporte& ovor
an impervious bottom of dlay or other niaterial, su inclined and
arranged that the solution obtaied ln fixiviating the mass may
be conveniently collected for further treatment. The moist sul-
phuret rapidly oxidizes, and passing through ariosntreae
stages of oxidatiori, it ultimately becomes very rich in suiphate of
iron. It must neyer be allowed to, oxidize so rapidly as to enter
into combustion, because in that case suiphuarous acid is prod uced,
which, would escape as gas, and be lost. This teudency to oxidize
too rapidly may be counteracted by keeping thxe materilal moist.
When a sufficient quantity of suiphate of iron has beenformed. in
the mass, bot water is poured over thxe whole surface. This per-
colatig through dissolves the suiphate, and falling on the ia-
pervious floor beneath, flows into channels prepared for it, and is
finally collected in a large reservoir. The solution thus obtained
is concentrated in bolers of the same description as those used la
copperas works, and crystats of green vitriol are obtained in the
manner usually adopted in thesame establishments. The exposure
and lixiviation, of the suiphuret is continued and repeated until a
reaidue is left consisting exclusively of peroxide of iron, a.nd con-
taining no suiphur. The green vitriol obtained as above described,
15 used in the first part of the soda process and the residue of per-
oxide of iron, if sufficiently pure, may also be used in that operation.
This production of suiphate of iron, and of the residue of peroxide
of iron, may be callel the thirdl and last part of the process.

«Having thus to soine extent described the new method of pre-
paring c'nlorine and carbonate of soda, I proceed to advert to the
advantages which it possesses over the ordinary process,-. The manu-
facture of bleaching( powder and soda, as at present pursued, com-
prises the following operations; Ist. The manufacture of suiphur-
ic acid from iron pyrites or suiphur, by the action of nitrous acid
on the suiphurous acid and atmospheric air admitted into thxe lead-
en chamber, which nitrous acid is produced by the action of
sulphnric acid on nitrate of soda; 2nd. The production of suiph-
ate of soda and muriati,; acid by the action of sulphuric acid on
common sait; 3rd. The production of chiot hie (aud of bIeachiugr
powder,) by the action of muriatic acid upon the peroxide of
man"gauese, ln wvhich process however ouly one hall of th&e clorine
eontaiued iu the muriatic acid le evolved in the formn of gas,
tbe other haîf combiniug with manganese and forming with
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it a waste produot of chioride of nianganese ; 4th. The deconi-
position of suiphato of soda by igniting it with limestone snd
charcoal, in which operation the suiphur combines with lime, for-
ming with it a waste produet of suiphuret of calcium.; 5th. The
extraction of carbonate of soda and soda-ash froin the product of
this ignition. With regard to these, the ordinary procesges, the
followinig facts are to be observed.-I. The whole of the suiphur
contained in the sulpIluric acid, and one haif of the chiorine
contained in the comnmon sait originally used are lost.
II. They comprise five distinct purposes, some cf which, sucb. as
the manufacture of sulphuric acid, require very expensive appara-
tus. III. Nitrous acid, peroxide of manganese, And limestone are
used in these process, in snob a manner as flot to, be economnically
recovored, or offly with groat difficulty. In comparing these pro-
,cesses with the new metbod it will be.observed: I. That by means
of the latter the suiphur combined in the sulphuric acid of the
green vitirol used ln the first part ocf the Process is recovered, and
may be used an indefinite number of times; and that the wkole of
Mhe clorine contained in the c:)mmon sait is evolved as gas, and
rendored available for the manufacture of bleaching powder. i-1.
that the new method comprises only four processesi one less than
by the ordinary mode, and tbat these do not require any extraor-
,dinarily expensive apparatus. III. That nitrons acid, poroxide of
manganese, and limestone sre altogether dispensed with ; only one
material, peroxide of iron, being used in place of the limestone, but
always ini such a manner as to be recovered and used again. It
,wiIl of course be ovident tliat the advantages here enutnerated re-
suit to, some extent froni the combination of what has above been
ternied the three different parts of the process. They forma to-
gether an independent method for mahing bleaching powder and
soda without the intervention or auxiliary manufacture of suiphu-
ric and muriatic. acids, or the neeessity of using more than the one
principal raw material, viz., common sait.

With regard to the new method of manufacturing sulphuric and
muriatic acids, it is based upon the following,, chemical reaction-
when suiphurie acid and chiorine, gases ia the proportion of' their
equivalents are brouglit in contaut with water or steam, the oxygen
,of the latter unites with the sulphurous aý,id, furming suiphunic, acid,
while the hydrogen forma with the chienine, mnuiaticacid. The mua-
nufacture of these acids on this principle was, in 1854, embodied in
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a patent for Great iitain, by Williami fahner.* He, however pro-
posed to prepare the chiorine in the ustial manner, fromn perôxide of
maganese and muriatie acid, and mix it with sulphurous acid an
steam in the leaden 91hamber. The mixture of sulphu.ric and mu-
riatic acids here condensed, hoe proposed to treat by distillation, in
ordor to, separate the two. When it i considered that double the
amount of miiriatic acid produced in the process must be consumed
ini producing the uecessary chiorine, the economy of the method
seems excecdingly doubtful.

The mode 1 propose differs from that referrod to abovo only in
the method of prepariug the chienine, which is that already des-
cribed in the beginning of this paper. $y placing. the usual fur-
naces for burning pyrites or sulpliur, near the furnace, for pro-
ducing chiorine, as described in the first part of this paper, and con-
necting the exit pipes from these furnaces, with each other, and
with a pipe from a stean« -boiler, aud drawing the gases thus
mixed, cither by rneans of an artificial drauglit, or an exhauster,
through a condenser containing coke moisteued with water, a
mixture of suiphuric and mnuriaticýacids would resuit. This mix-
ture contentrated in leaden vessels, would yield suiphurie acid,
while from the condensation of the vapors given off ini this opera-
tien, muriatic acid would resuit.

.Auother method of preparing these acide i by calcining to-
gether 59 parts mron pyrites, 584 parts of common sait, and 324
parts peroxide of mron. f Suiphurous acid i evolved at the com-
mencement and chiorine towards the end of the calcination, in
almost the proportions necessary for forming with wýater, sul-
phurie and muriatic acide. The residue consista of 336 parts of
a mixture containing in 100 parts-

Peroxide of iron ........... 9.5
Suipliate of soda........19.2=4.31 suiphur
Chioride of sodium......1.3. . by difference

100.

This process should be carried on. in two calcini ng furnaces, of
the construction already mentioned in this paper. The second
furnace, should flot Le charged with the mixture of peroxide of
iron, sait, and pyrites, until the charge in the flrst furnace, begfins

'Von. «VIII.

*Ropertory of Patent Inventions, Deember, 1854.
tVide Onnadiau N&tUrai8at P. 196.
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te evelve chienine, - tid by the'time this bas ceased 'the second
furnace wiIl have conimenced te yiéId that gas, and the firmt
fuinace might be charged with new materials. Thus a continu-
bug stream of chienine- and -sùiphurousa cid would be kept up, aild
on mixing these with steam, and conidensing them as. above des.
cribed, a mixture of suiphurie and inuriàtie acids would result,
*~hieh is to be treated es above indicated.

Actonvale, Canada East. -16 Tebruary, 1863.

ART. V.-Otb th~e LandZ and Fresi-water iIllmca of Jower
Canada; by J..F. WH-TEAV.Es, F.G.S., &ai.

(Read before the Natural History Society.)

PART le-GENEBAL CONSIDERÂTIONS.

'Vanious papers of ï1nterest -have -appeared in the Canadian
Naturalist, on the'distribution Of the land and'fresh-water ni-
lusca in Lowcr Canada. "We are indebted to Messrs. Billings, Bell,
and D'Urban, for nearly ail -the -information we possess on thlis
Éubject. Within -the last two years new labourers, have enterèd
the field, and the resuit h-asbeen some addition te out knowledge
of the geographical range of these creatures in Lo'wer Canada. .b

'My friend, Mr. R. J. Fowler las collected assiduousIy and suc-
cessfully in the vicinity ortMonitreal, and irn thè Eastern Tewnsh ips.
In the summer of 18611 p paid- special attention te the inland moi.
lusca of the neighbourheod cf Qriebec, and collected in several
places in the-St. Lawrence vàlley, frem Rivelère du Loup te Mont.
réal. 'Last wititer I-endeavonred te eal the attention ô? the main-
bers of the Natural History-Society te a short consideration o?
this subjeet. On - oQlkipg ever this »brief sketûh-ý(vide Canadian
Naturalist, vole. page 45e2) I find.,twe ,or three;errera have crept
in~, -caused by mAy Vwant Of aÇQess to:the .proper. ntherities on the

~j~t ~ Qu~ec.In the presejnt paper 'Ihope te hae able te rec-
tiy these mistakes. I propose, partly frein original enquiry, and
parfly availing myself of the- labeurs of otherf,. te collect. together
in oea paper, al that we.know ef the, gaggrapMWcaI.f.litribution,,Of
the inland mollusca o? Lowar Canada, up te the presant date. _.I
shail aise. indulge ini soma~ ganaral ppecu1atiens which. the subjpct

Let us firast con,.idert he-most~ ofn og'pia ~iis
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the land and fresh-water shella of' t4e distrt'in question. Elev.en
of Our LO.wer CÇanadian species oçcur.also west of' the Roe1ky MOUiA-
tains. .These are,

liargaritana margaritifera,, Linn.
Valvata.sincera, Say.

:,Physa heterostropha, Say.
.9hypnorum, Lian.

Planprbis corpiulentus, Say.
Strîvolvis, Say.

Limnoea stagnalis, Lin.

"cat.ascopiume Say.
"solida, Liea.

(t.apicina, Lea.)
"paliida, Adams.

tÀccording to MLfr. Bin;Ly,,the Planorbis glabrattus of. Say a1so,
inhabits both the Pacifie *and Atlantic sides of these mountaiDs,
l»it ýs yet this 'species lias *not been. detee.ted in Lower Canada.
.A-gain, in. this Ifiovince we bave several speciea, partly kq,,id aýd,
partly frqsh-ýwva!er, which also ililiabit thie continent ef.Europe.
Sep of' these shells, however, prasçnt ý1ight ditferences, and baye
been considered distinct spgceies. -Thusthe.following unq7esiQn-
ably inhabit.both sides,f,the .Atlantic,

Ilrufescens,,Pennant
et pulchellae Muller.

Bulimus lubricùs, MuIl.
Uargaritana maigariiifera, Lina.

Physa hypgorum, Lina.
(-=P. elongata, SfýY.)

Limnaa stagnalis, ýina.
(=-. jugiilaris, Say-)

Ltpalustris, Lina.
(=L. eIodeý, Say.)

The following Enropqaný, and Canaýdian species may proyo
identieni:

L0wer. Canada. .Farope.
Limai. campestris, Gould. .irnax. agrestis, Muller.
Vitrina limpida, Gould. Vitrine.pelIucida3 Muller.
Snciàea obliqua, Say. = Succinea anpiiLinn.

ci Gva'.s, Say. tg LL feifferi, Rtossnm.ss.
ýîiHel!x. chersin£,.Say. . .HelizfiiIw--,,Muller.

64yp çtrsropa.y. = P4ysafontinalis, Linu.
ý,'is!ýium.Virginicum2 Brpngn. F Pisidumanium, Xu14er.
À n?,donta cataracta, Ssy. = Andoxtaçyag a Lina.

It miay be observed that a muoli larger pereentage of the ma-.
rine sbella of the Guit' of.the St. Lawrence aiso i.nhabîtGr.eat Bni-
taiiý and NorthernIE oe. Dead qh>1s ,of tliq EnropçPn Hélix
cellania hv Ji4.byý Mr. Fowler ieagrdn.in Craig

Str~t.*I~Q~tqal . IeJx~rt'eeen, polt?1.ba -sQ, be iatro-
duced frein Buropuandmcssibly Houix hortensis. TUhe'renaiider
would appear to, be of exclusiveiy -Noren American, engin, and
-ççn d4o lh rep iu ~th ïqqyY.N Monnap
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Unio Canadensis of Lea is supposed, as yet, to be peculiar to
Lorer Canada. IL is, however, a species but littie understood
and mnay bc detected iu the northern New England stafes. A
Valvata found by Mr Bell at Mataune, and Little Lake Matape-
dia, and perhaps new to science, I have neyer found in the New
England states. It reseimbles se closely a depressed variety of
Valvata piscinalis of Europe, that I hesitate to separate it fromn
that species. The whole of tlîe land and fresh-water sheils of Lower
Canada, with these two exceptions, are aise found in New England,

But in endeavouring te generalize on the geographical distribu-
tion of the mollusea in Canada, we cannot afford te ignore the
additional evidence afforded by. our knowledge respecting other
groups of animais, and of the sister science of botany. IL wvill be
more phulosophical to censider the geogrraphical distribution of
plants and animais generally, than to takze auy eue isolated gi'oup of
animais for special consideiation and study.

Mr. Woodward, in bis excellent IlManual of the Molluscat-," has
considered that the peculiarities of the molluscan fauns of Canada,
are se well marked that we are justified in considering the
Canadian as a distinct Natural-history province. This vicw I
have endeavoured te show, in a previeus paper, ia not borne ont
by an increased knowledge of facts. Thie uaturalist, looking on
the map of Canada observes an irregular peninsula stretching
down to the southwest, aud at its fnrthes3t extrcmity ranning par-
allel to the state of Ohio. Frpnx that state it is divided by Lake
Erie, which at this point varies from thirty to sixty miles in width.
Cutting off this peuinsula (say from Georgian Bay in Lake
Huron ou the west, to Toronto on the eat,1) we have then left
the greater part of Upper and the whole of Lower Canada. The
animaIs and plants of this peninsula appear to, have decided affini-
ties with the western Natural-history province. Thus, in the
museumn of the Natural ]listory Society, the few fresh-water shelIs
from, this, region are well known western formas. As examples I
mav cite :

IJnio fragiles, Raf. Unie flavus, 11sf.
(= U. gràadue, Barnes.) U =i1. rubiginosue, Les.)

"subrotundue, Raf. <~quadrulus, Ra.
(- U. circulue, Les.) (= U. lacrymosus, Lea.)

"costatue, Raf. Physa gyrins, Say.
(V1. undulatue, Barnes.)

Judging frein what we know of the zoology and botany of
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the Canadian area, exclusive of this peninsula, its fauna and
fiera would som te be of a rnixed character. In Dr. Hooker's
essay on Aretie Plants, published in the Transactions of the
Linnea'n Society, he includes a large part of Canada in has
sub-arctie boItani3aI province. Long befove I had seen this
paper, I had corne to the sarne conclusion froin the littie I knew
of the zoology and botany of Lower Canad*a. The marine
sheils of the Gulf cf the St. Lawrence correspond remark-
ably with the sheils of comparatively higlih northern latitudes in
Europe: their boreai character is obvions. As indicating a
sub-arctio fiera, we may point out with Prof. Schouw, Ilthe total
absence cf tropical fainilies, and a noticeable decrease cf forms
peculiar te the temperate, zone; the prevalence of foresta cf fira
and biâches; the abundance cf Saxifrages, Gentians, species cf Are-
narda, Silene, Dianthus, and Lycopodinm, the qnantity cf messes,
and the numbar cf willows and sedges.'ý. Such marine sheill again
as:

Pecten Ielandicus, Ohemn.
Leda caudata, Donovan.
(- L. minuta, Fahr. & Mul.)
Crenella nigra, Gray.
Crenella decussata, Montagne.
(= 0. glanduls, Totten.)
Serripes Groenlandiens, Ohemn.
Astarte elliptica, Brown.

If compreasa, Lia.
Tellina prexima, Brown.
Tellins. Grcenlandica, Beck.

(T. fuscs, Say, T. Balthica, Lov.)

CernGria Noachina, Linxi.
Margarita undulata, Sow.

"9 helicina, 0. Pabr.
Trochus alabastrum, Beck.
<= T. occidentalis, Migh.)
Scalaria Groenlandica, Chemn.
Natica clausa, Brod. & Sow.

"puisita, Say.
(=N. Groenlandica, Ohemn.>

Admete viridula, Fabr.
Trichotrepis borcalis, B3rod. k Sow.

Tectura testudinalis, MuUl.
Lepeta ceea,'MulI.

from the Gulf cf the St. Lawrence, are net enly ypalboreal
formsa, but have been dredged by Messrs. McAndrew and
Barrett on the coasts cf Norway and Finmark. The prcximity
cf one of the cold currents cf the gulf stream, and the extremely
Iow southern limit cf floating ice on this side cf the Atlantic,
might indeed lead us to, suspect hesqb-aretic nature cf the
marine invertebrata cf the estuary cf the St. Lawrence. It,
appears te me that the boreal or sub-aratic character cf the fauna
and fiera cf part cf Canada is telerably well established.

The animais and plants cf -Canada, geographically speaking,
have yet other affinities. .What lias been ternied by Mr.
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Woodward, -the Atldtntic, regidii, includêg the New EuM1anà
States, and ail of the more, seuibth'«states* enst of the AlleÉlia'
niés. Thes mountains appear: td* diidd two well, niaked
grotups of land and fréblh Water-shells.'' Côrresponding peibapé
witli this zoologidal province, la ihe-régioi lof Astèrà and Sblida§ôà;
of Prof. Schouw. Thé difflculty it to'separatia the fiera of' thd
région east of thé Alleghanies Strôrn thlat'to the wêstw~ard of tlios'
woiuntains. For although the fresh-wàter sfielli, -of Penngy.e
Vania, for instance, have a distinct general à"tet* frein thoàâ
of the state of Ohio, yet the plants of the twoé stites are-pt-
lîngly alike. That ià to sày, if wè try te instance any gronp
of plants, (neither meiuntainouà aMl prôbablý silb-arctke species;
on the one hand; or species unfuralizmd-fro-Éà Ecnope on te
ôther,> we shall find it very diflcult toe give' a list of spebie
that do not inhabft both * ides of thei Allegianies. etst2eh
plants as Magnolia ghuca, Spirvèa tôtaentosa,' Tilloew, siffipIeY,
Gnaphaliuin decurrens, eainia latifolia, Azalea viscosa, 'with s-
eral species of Aster, Solidago, Nabnlns (?), and Vaccininni, may
be considered perbaps-as constituting a fair exaniple of the Atlan-
tic flora. Prof£ Sehouw's region is dlesoribedlas being chaitcter-
ized by the. paucity of Crudiféro, and Umbelliftý'; -bý aiÈ arimôst
total absence et' true'hlieths, wih~ene1bVc~ùm
and Gaylussacia; and by the abundance et' Asteis and Solidagos.
This province has mot been weiI defined frein ageegrapbical point
of view. On the supposition that the Atlaùtic region, as d<efined
geographically by Mr. Woodward, corresponds with Pro£ Schd;uWvs
betanicât province, I thùnk we may see- thâfi in ità fauna, -and fiera,
part of' the Canadiar zirea lias alËrities' '¶th 'thîs-geneiàl itùràl-
history region.

.Almost ail our Lower Canadian IânïdaWàtd-fresh-water sheila are
found in the Atlantic states, nerth eof Cape Hlatteras. The sâame i8
the, case in Upper Canad*a, se, far as w6eknew,.with the exception of.
the southwestern perinsulà*of that province,; as previconsIy defined.
It is true, that somne smali fresh-water bivalves, of the family Gycla-
didoe, have been describecIffrom the neighberhoed cf I4ake Superior,
wlsich have notyet been found anywhere else; but thee most likely
came fromn the seuth shore cf the lake, in the state eof Michigaiiq,
and probably beleng te the western natnral-history région. la
lower Canada, again, inany species ef Solidago and Aster abteu»dc;
tjie genuis Erica appers te be wholly absent, several' apecies: of
«Veccinli and a Gaylussacia (Gý. resiniosa;) appearing instead;
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Whule, tbe.paucity. of, species of the largqý familiceof UmlheIiifertý,
and Cruciform is, quite noticeable in. Lower -Canada..

TÈhe line d demaroation.- beLween. the OaPa4Iaiý, pairt of ]Ir.
Iooker's sub-avctie region, and the outiier, so. t~o speuir, of the,,
Atlantic region, in Canada, cannot bc accurately defined, No.,
iaothermal line, will suffice, for thu simple reason that. since the i
oreation of thestili existingfaunaald flora, such .phyeicaI changes.
have been effected, that the isothermals during the newer. tertiary
period musthave beera constgntly varying, To suçan up tbis part, of.,
our subject,-we bave,. as.it-seems to me,, in this vast province,,
fkagments, so to, speak, of three natural1-history regions.. Canadaj..
on tbe whole,. as! defined on. the map,. bias. noe a, race, of.
animals,.or a. group, of, plants which are. se specia.. sd pecu.liar
toit asto constitute agood. natural.?history province., As I have.
endeavourcd to, show, the soutlwest, penirnsula .efTJpper Canada. is
anu outiier of the western. regyion; andthe remainder of Canada-4s.
partlyof a sub-arctic type,ancdpavtly, sofarasitazoology anldbotany.
are concerned, lias affinities with the northern Atlantic stat.es.,
With one remaxir. I shall, close this part of, ojur subject4,
pli f. Asa Gray lias shovn .us that t. plants of eastern North,:
America bear. a greater resemblande to. those of aapan, 4uax,,
those inhabiting the, tract o4 land betweça the. Rocky. Moupta41,
and the Pacific. A t a. meeting of the Nattu'al HRis.tory Society. of,
Boston,, Dx. Gogld exhibited. a'marine, bivalve< sheil (aý spccies. of(
Leda>,also:-from Japan,.whioh he.conside. .identical. with a. living.;
Massachusetta species. It, would be intoresting, to tbe: naturalisg.
to, know if the same similarity obtains. Wbegee the moIItýsca,&.,
of.the two. countries, as% the relations of ýbeix fora woqld,- seem, tg.,
warrant.

But» in Lorder te be enabled to.ý speoulate- W-ith, a.ny degrea. Qf AÇç'
ouraoy on the rationaleof the pre.3eutgçogriphica1 distributionof1
animais' and plants, we mnust aise ocarefuly. glean whae littie e.vid,
ence we may fromn tbe geologio -record., Since the creafjo.p of at lest
some of the aniinals.and..plants which, -ýtiIý pegpleeguropaand Nortk
.America, mighty physical cbangesonthe, earth'n 4gffae.bave. beeix
apparently effected, tQt consideratiç,n.of w4ich,.ag b.earing.direo>,
ly on my subjeot., 1 would. c,311 sopne attentin Dr.. Dawsoi. bAg
carefully catalogued, the drift fossils, frbm, Beaupoxrt, the neigh,
borliood. of Montreal,. Greùn?.% Crack on tbe- Ottgw24, and part of
Maine. To, match these we.want complete.andlac.cnratalIists.of.thQ
marine invertebrata~ ofthe., Guif of. the, S&mx~c,~d nefully
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prepared catalogues iilutrative of the zookigy and botany of the
interior of Canada. Froni Mr. Bell, and froin other observera we
learii that many of our comnion freah-water sheill occur lu post-
pliocene beclas of much highier antiquity tuan our lacuBtrine maris,
while one, if not, twvo, of our Lower C,.wddian land snisa of as
higli an antiquity as the Upper Eocene formation. The Helix
labyrinthien of Say, a littlo mnail not uncommon in a living
state in Canada, has been found fossil in the Uppei fEocene lime-
atones of Hleadon Bill in the Ile of Wight, and also in the Paria
basin. It has been suggested too, that the Helix omialos, of
Searles Wood, another of the Headon Hill fossils, ia identical
with a livingC Canadian suail, th e Helix striateila of Anthony.

The late lamented Edwvard Forbes hias shown us the importance
ofastudying the fossils of the newer tertiaries iu connection with the
distribution of living animais and plants. It appears to nie te, be
Weill in order clèarly to understand our subject, briefly to epito-
mize, as on a former occasion', àis brilliant and moat profoundly
phulosophical generalizations. On the tops of the mountaina near
the lakes of Killarney, lu lreland, occur a few plants, entirely
different from those of the motintains of North Wales and Scotland,
but nearly agreeing with tho*e of the Asturian mountains in the
north of Spain. Accdrding to Forbes, the southern character o?
these few plants, and their extremne isolation, (together with col-
biterai facts respecting the peculiar distribution of the marine in..
vertebrata of that region) point te a period when a great nion-
tain barrier extended across part of the Atlantic, uniting Ireiand
with Spain. Soion after this, arguing froni simlilar data, he infera
that another barrier of high land connected the 'west of France
wîth the sonthwest o? England, and thence with Ireland: while a

litie ate Egland and France were connected by dry iand toward
the easteru end of the Engliahli annel. As tending to prove thia
latter view, we may cite the feet, weil known te, European geolo-
gists, that oue fresh-water and one land anail, (Bithînia marginats,
and Helix incarnata) abundaut as poat-piiocene foasils iu the valley
of the Thame, are stili living la France, though extinct lu Great
Britain. At the time of the -glacial drift, what are now the
summits of the Scotch and Weiah mouintains, were then, Forbean
argues, low isiands, or niembers, of chains of islands, extending
to the area of Norway, through a glacial sen, and.clothed with an
Aretie vegètation, which in the g-raduai upheavai of those moun-
tains, and consequent change of climate, becamae limited te the
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summits of the new formed and stili existing mountains. Few
1?otanists who have climbed the Scotch Highlands, will fail to recol-
lect the littie isolated patches of Aretie plants on the highest
inountain sunimits, 'which neyer occur nt a less altitude than froin
3000 to, 3500 feet above the sen, levei. Well do 1 remember
standing one fine August. morning on the apex of Bon Litwers,
the clouds at my feet obscuring overything below, the warm sun
shining in the deep blue sky aboya, and admiring the glorious hue
of the Alpine forget-me-not (myosotis alpestris) the two rare
mountain Saxifrages, (S. nivalis and S. cernua,) snd a whole array
of characteristie ferns, mosses, &c. But 1 am dgressing. After the
graduai re-upheavals éubsequent to this state of things, it is be-
lieved that Ireland ;vas connectcd w'ith England, and England
with Germany, by vast plains, fragments of which stili exist as
submarine elevations of the land on the west coast of Ireland,
charged with the familiar fossils of the period. Upon these lived.
numerons animais, soine of which, as the musk *ox, rcd deer, and
horse, yct live. Othars, again, as the Aretie elephaut (Euelepbas
primigenfus), the two-horned Rhinoueri (Rhinoceros tichorinus,
and R. leptorbinus), cave bear (Ursa speloea), hyoena, etc.,
though now extinot in Great Britain,,have loft behind their bones,
teeth etc., as post-pliocene fo.,sils in the gravais and cinys of our
Englishdrifts. Accordingto D'Archiac, the separation' of the British
Islands from France teoit place aftcr the deposîtion of the graveis of
the valley of the Somme, in which flint implements have beeu found.
And hence it has-been inferred "'Th~ the primitive peopie, to
whoni we attribute the hrtechets and other worked flints of Amiens
and Abbeville, niight have communicated with tha existing country-
of Eugland by dry land, inasmucli as the separation did net take
place until after the deposit of the rolled diluvial pebbles, from
ainong which the hatchets and other objects, bave been co1ctd'

The discovery of the fossil romains of an elephant il, Siciiy, near
Syracuse, and r.t Palermo,identical. with the living African species
(vidie Dr. Falconer,) rehdors it aise probable that mnan livea, ini
Europe at a time when what is new the Mediterranean was a
mighty fresh water river. But te corne nearer .liome. It has
been held by many of the most eminent geologists that the great
dépression and subsequent graduai 're-upheaval of the land during
the post-pliocene age, in Northern Europe and Asin, aise took
place in temperate north America. Sir Charles Lyall, after care-
fui study of the drift fossils of the United States and canada,
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firsti'propounded, this theoily, whieh -bas-since -been se ably advoýe
,ated -by Dr. Dawson. Throitghout ail Canada, at any rate ea3t,.
of -the, Niagira esczrpment, wé findi often at considerable heights,
abova the level of the sea;stratified deposits of sand and dlay, fuil
of marine shells ete, gencrally of species wvhicIr still inhabit the--
Guif of the St. Lawrencoi These- bave been se carefully and ably
described by Dr. Dawson). tbat I need., here ýda littie, more thau:
refee to bis papers on .this subjeet. It seems pretty cIearly
proved that, at thetime wben these deposits were foÈmed, the.
'whole- of Lower Canada was-subinerged beneath the- ocean,, with
only the very bighest points-of' the ]and left higli and dry.

To.explain the great cold whichiis supposeci te, have obtained over
texuperate.Europe durirsg the post-pliocene peýn*od, ith-ashbeen ably
and ingenlously suggested thatat the time of the general deprosi-
sien of the land, the isthmus o? Darien, or*part of it at least, was'-
submerged and the direction Qf'eue of the great currents of the,;
gui? stream conseqtuently changed. Thus the warm current whichi
now wnshes the Western shores of Great Britainr, then, it is urgedi.
tan up theivest coast of north America; while the coldocarrent now,
ivashing the inainland of Labrador, then flowed arornxd the sma.-1.
aiea o? Europe Iefr unmerged. We er.pbalofthe land;
took place, the isthmus of Darien would forma au impassable bare
rier against ocean currents, and would tend te, produce the pre-
Èent*state of things. 0 f later yeurs, we have obtained a few more;
facts bearing, directly on this theory. Mr. Woodward, quotingý
the views, of Prof. C. B. Adams; states in bis Manual, iu 1856, thaL
onzy one mnarine shell (Purputra pa'tula) is common to both sides of
the isthmus. But on referring te Mr. Carpenter's able report on the.
ruolhilse.a of the -west coast of North America, (Reports of the Brit-
ish Association for the Advancement of iSience, 1 857,) we-find very
différent views eutertnined. Thus lie gives a list; of thirty-five, species
wvhich rtnquesiocnabiylive both on the Atlantic and Pacifie shores-
To these hoe adds twenty-four species which are probably-common t«
bôth sides, and forty-one species-inhabiting thesame area, which. ha
icensiders 4& really seDarated but by slight differences."I It is to. be
rcmna'rled that. our hnowledge on these points is *se limited, that
when large series bave beeti procured, many spe cies now separated,
may-be, coLsidered identical. Afid from later sources, we leara that
shmné species, net included in this Report yet inliabît both oceans.
(A series of inarine shelis collected at Mazatian by Mr. Moores of
C olumbus, Ohio,, was exhibited teý support this vievr.) Furthe±
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W-tbe nôrth- it i8 iiotiéea'ble îhat several, shels, ràostly littôtal
specieÈ, oceur'on both the ?aifio and Atlantic shores. ModioIâ
màdo~,Cedi ~déas Trichotropis borealisand flela titÊ.
Ad~ula, inhabit- Oregon, northà-eastern America, àud northern
Europe. Referring again to Mr. Oarpenter's Report we see that
slxteeiispèdies of Aretie mollusea inhabit both the Atlantic and
Pacifie.. Th'ese are w

Rbynchonella psittacea, GmeI.. Trichotropis borealis,Brod. & Sow.
Blya arenarla, Linn. Admete viridula, Fabr.
Machoracostata, Say. SWaaria Groenlandica, Chenin.'
Tfel1inà. solidula. (T. fisoaý ESay.) Nat¶ca dlalsa. Brod. * Sow.
Btactrà ovÉlis, Gould. Purpura lapillus, Lin.
Mytilns edulis, Linn. Fusus-Islandicus, Linn.
Anomis. patellifornis, Linn. Ic antiquus, Linn.
Margarita arctica, Leachi. Trophon clathratus, Linn.

et helicinas Mole.

The majority of these are speoles of considerable geographical
distribution; ail but two (Machoera eostata and Mactra ovalis) aiso
ifihabit northerni Europe. The Tellina nasuta of Conrad, from Ore-
gosù, rnay be a geographical variety of the Tellina proxima. of the
eu~tern coast. lIn like manner- Turritella Eschriobtii ma-y be
Seainria; borefflis, aud 1Littorina Sitchana of Philippi (uiso from
Oregton)-,may be. only. a variety of Littorinaýp-tula. We have seen
that eleveii of the Lower Canadian fresh-water sheils alFo, irihabit
thevest conas of North Anierica. Yet the grand chain of the
Rocky Mountains intervenes, presenting, aecording- to the-views
Ôf Most ngtnraIists, an inipassabie barrier. te migration. Rowv
t-lien can we account for this apparent anomaly l Admitting
thatduýibg the-post-pliocene period, a great, but graduai depress,
fbà of the land-took-placeorithîsconinent, do ive not-be&in te se*
our way a-littie more clearly? «When the, mountaiti tops a1onê
were Ieft, uncovered -by th&~ ocean, these smails, for instancei,
could only remain oir, ornmear, the dry land, and when the -land&
re-assumed its preseht shape aud general physical condition,.
thè-whole ares would b& peopled, in part, froin these sourtms.
l'or supposingt these creatnresýcJnfined by the above mentioned
causes to ivhat are now the peairs of the Rocky Mountains, it is%
not diffleuit to conoceive, that. on, the graduai re-eIevotion. of
1bý land, these -raciuses could extend in both an essterly and
westerly direction. Whether the theory I have advanced be true;
or whether it is more likeiy that sucli sluggish mratures as fresh.;
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'watGr snails should have travelled, the entire breadth of thîs great
continent, and have surmouuted, such obstacles as a niounitain
chain, thc highest, pouks of which are from. 15,000 to 18,000 feet
above the level of the se%. and elothed, %vith perpetual ice and
81)0w, I leave for naturalists to determine.

The large proportion of marine invertebrata common to,
the coasts of eastern North Atueriua and. northorn Europe has
been thouglit, to iniply the existence of a pathway across the
Atlantic since the e-reation of the existing flora and fauna. We

hav s~n tateigt a an(ud probably double that number) of

the inland mtllusca of Canada also irihabit northern Europe. Somie
such theory as the one I have alluded to, vould .seem. neces-
sary to explain this rather peculiar geographical distribution.
Dr. Hooker's theory of the south westward migration of the
Suandinavian flora, and of is subsequent return Under a¶tered
physical cir-cunstances, wouid seem to tie doubtful on geological
grounds, aise frcim the Darwinian reasoning calied ini to support
the lutter lialf of his hypothesis. Dr. Dawson has eited the case
of two species of Solidago living on Mount Washington, one of
-%vhiuh (S. thyrsoidea,) has a limited range in northeastern America,
while the other (S. virgaurea,) lias a widely extended distribution,
living as fur north in Aretie America as fromu 550 te 65

0 , occur-
ring also in the Roery Mountains, in Great Britain, Norway, and
many places iu temperate Europe. He suggests that the plants
which extend over me large an area, may beloug te the eider Are-
tic horsa, and that the other species, of very local distribution, may
belong te a newer flora. (Thetwo, species; cited are not perhaps,
the best examples that miglit have been chesen te support this
view, as they have been considered identical by some botanists.
I would suggest the two cranberries, Vaccinium oxycoens, and
V. macrocarpon, as unquestionably distinct species, illustrating the
anme point. If this theory ho correct, it may be that those Lower
Canadian shell whiqdî have a wide geographical distribution may
be miembers of an older fauna than that which is more especially
,,batra<Lteristic of alimited ares in northeastern America. Judging
froin our present knowledge of the eider post-plioccenc deposits of
Canatia, it is quite renmarkable that the species found in the marine
beds are almost universa)ly of very ivide distribution.

The science of areboo-geology, or iu other word;, the cenneetion
between geology on the one hand and archoeology ou the other,
mnay receive benef t fromn a niuch more rigorouz comparisen he-
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tween tertiary fossils and their living analogues. Archoloogists
tel ns there, are tbree. epochs in man's history; the first, and
oldest, of stone, the second of bronze, the third of iron. The
d!acovery of flint iniplements ln European drifts, togethiei with-
the evidences afforded by the Pfahlbautexi (pile-works) or lake
habitations, in Switzeriand, have taught us that mian was contem-
porary with many extinet*mammals, that were once thought to
date back beyond the historic period.

As yet we have no definite proof that matn existed prior to,
the deposition of the eider marine deposits of the post-pliocene
period, represented ia this country by the Leda dlay and the
Saxicava sand. In the atone period we have evidence of two
races of rnankind; whieh in ail probability were separatcd fromn
each other by a considerable space of time. 0f the primitive
race whbo made the so-called flint hatchets, spear heads, etc.,
which have been collected in such numbers in the vaIley of the
Somme, ve know but littIe positively. Contemporary with titei
were Buelephas primigenius, Bison priscus, Hippopotamus major,
Uhinoceros leptorhins, and R. tichorinus (?), the cave bear-a spe-
cies said by Owen te exceed in size the grizzly bear of the Rocky
Méuntains-and. the fossil hymna. The fresh-water shelis asso-
ciated with these, with one exception, are of species stili living in
France. The solitary exception is the well Iknown Corbicula flu-
rainalis, whieh now inhabits the Alexandrian canal.

«Whether the impleinents of this race were made -for warlie, or
for agricu'ltural purposes is -not positively known. But respecting
the nmen of the second period in the atone aga, the Ceits, we have
mnucli fuller kno'wledge. Se niany of their settiements, have been
discovered in Switzerland that it would be tedious to particularize
ail of them. For instance, on the laire of Geneva, twenty-fonr
such colonies have beau found ; on lake Neu fchatel twenty-six,
and, on lake Bienne eleven. The dwellers in these laire habitations
beloDged however te the bronze epoeh, as wvell as to the later of
tle two, atone periods. Some of those« colonies must have been large,
judging froin the -size of the piles and the numbers of the buta1
Thus in oue of the settlements on lake Neufchatel, remains of
311 cabins of large size bave been found, and allowing four -inha-
bitants *te each but, -we sbould have an aggregate q4 1244 indlvi-
duais. Froni similar data it bas been caiculated that in Switzer-
landaoeiy-gtvlas of the bronze, period conûtained-nearly
43,000 persons; and lu the -older -or atone period the settiemeuts
iacovered wonld accommodate near]y 32,000.
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.Tileisr dwellings appear., to hiwe,;beeu çirrçular.or squgre huts,
grouped on woodenpilutforrng.elgvatçd 1 a fesv feetaboye the level of
and the water, supported aboveJit by hugge.piles. Z.gph ç bi nhad
a trap-door opening on todýhe I and 'the. whçle settiement
coinmnincated with, dry )Apnd by xue4ps of a bridge. The hgta qf
the pilewvorh-s were buit of wood, -lined .wjth. uiud, and on thoi e-
terior, bougbs of -wood, igterlaciug ç4ch other. We have beej2
enabled to trace the way t.hey feliçd the tnees -for their piles.
They would hurn a circle xoand the boýtQm of a tree, chop the
elharred Pa-t away with their .stone hatehets, then alternately
'burn and chop until the .tree fell. We sae in. the stumps the rnaxg
of the fire, and the .-ude çuts of their stone axes. The pleýs
of the habitations of the mnen of ,ee bronze period were muçjh
more elaborate, being mnade withmetal, anes. The lake dwellings
were apparently first made. by the men of the .Iater.stone poriod,
to defend themselves agaist formidable wild boqgts; 4fterýards,
in the bronze age, they were fônind. to, be useful in.proteetiug t4e
inhabitants frein the incursions of hosatile -tri4pes. -It has beau
suggested that bronze was.-intrcoiçed -ipto, Euiope by the Plhoei»i-
Claus about the time cf the founding cf Caîthege, sçrnewlýe
about the year,800 befpre Christ The ,animais most- formid4bIe
to the men cf the stoue. .poriodi..switzerl nd (accord ng te MIr.
Lýubboak) were the brewn bpar, (Uisusaretpes);, the wolf,.(ÇAqý«s
lupus); the niarali, boar, .(Serefa pal4stXis); t4e common. w:qd
boar; ýScrofa ferus) ; the..ýUxgs gr wild bull,. .(Bos. primigenins);
and -the lEuropean bisop, (i'ýosjbison). The abundance of boues pf
of the elk and~ red deer.in these settIemgýt4 woffld seem te §4W
how densely wqoded, ws the .surr.oýýpding. coutryzt this tinie.
Tiventy-eiglit, spenies ,of qgagrupçds,. se jiçe a.4~s of birds)
three of reptiles, and tenof fishes, haveb.Qnfg4und, in fýýgettýy
condition in the pile:,wQ4r. 4t the mil.ageof Oqjeiýepn Iake
JNeufchateI, as- rginyas. 20,000 .. lýjects'ji.z e ben4eoç
The stoue imuplements ç-eem, to.,ha peiqciplly :gsy
lailca and _re-ets.c~ruhr~&.Th.çfe have keenela-

ortely described .by Mr, !Lu.bock in hqnmbrofh3at4
History IToviçw forJanuary, >Cp4i .riee icç, er4iFe
in Silliman's. re~nJ~nl p ~ nb.el .1862. v?1efr

arrow-heads the Ceits., çnmL n~c the cpp-f, .aniýns
wbieh they lad SI an in t eehg8ae. PPcýMes, of 'tIeir 4bç

ppxbonized, appIeý,and pjear. It ditjrà«aj t ould 9
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fftthers'" were someeitnesso reauceed by hurger thatdthey condes.
cended to cat foxes. Thoîr pottery-seemes to have been ornamentedi
in the rudestway withi their finger-ends and theïr nails. The nxen.of
th*j bronze, acre in-Switzer1and appear-tohaVe lived asilate as the ear-
ly Roman. .period. Reniains indicative-of a-battie-field have been
found in oneêof 'the Swiss Pfahlbautern.of the bronze period, in ýthe
shape of siwords, pieces of chariots, and-Gauliot coins. In Ireland,
lake habitations have been observed, but- these. are probably,ôf
more recerit oigin, and are. inentioned, in. -early Irish hist-ory.
They were mere artificial islands on.lakes ; but somnetimesthelIriF3h
likelhe, Swviss, bulit titeir settiements on piles .running pier-like
into lhe water. Both of these customs appear to be --conmonto
savage nations in thle .historie period. Thus Venezuela obtained-its
naine, in early fîmnes, fromi its supposed resemblance to Ve4ice.
Frors Herodotus we leara htnPe»a villagec h ia lt

form was. made at the publie expense, but afterwards, -at every
marriage (poljygamy being allowed) tbe:bridegroom was expected
to add, a certain number of piles to -the common support.

-Th us it seeniathatat any rate during the earlier.part of the post.
pliocene period,.two races of mankind have appeared and disapp zar-
ed froni the faceof the earth, and'with'th en have disappeared some
of the larger'axd moire powerful mammals of the period. Yetthe
genoral aspect of the animal- -and vegetable -kingdoms seems-to,
-have changed, but littie from that tinie.

Somne of the leaders in -comparative -thnography have indulged
in .specuIations.coucerning the -geologica1- date of the- creation of
mani, in which they .assign, to, the. human-race a far higlier antiqùi.
tyrthau, the post-pli(>Pene period. Speaking of -the flint-im-ple-
inexit-making 'meni, Mr. Lubbook observes: 141Whether thedrift
Tace, of nmen. were realiy the aboriginal inhabitants o? -Europe,
sfill -rernained to, be, ascertained. -M. Rutirneyer bints-that -our
geographical distribution indictites. a stili greater-antiquity forihe
human. race." One o? our; ablest *British- naturaliste goes -mubli
farther. aud thus suns -up .this quegtion. .-$1There was a laps&oýf
prodiglous ages sine mani hadappeared ýon1theoearth, and through
~which the savage -habits -had- continued. without change. ,&d
immeasnrably. far ,back as -is ý-th& age. ô? theflint - implemerit,-
mslcing.-e,a&fa,i or fairt Wbadeatll 4rdm theni must cwe-ýgô

to.x..race.: .the primitive ;.abùe - f -the - human species. 'The
great battle, tao-prove the-. existence,of- -man, among:the-mam-
protha, lie -many -other, first battleýs, has , tuimed -out- in- -he
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end, a tincie atiait' oi 0utpoStzs ani ,o t . rel ri1 ol 11au we
mfllst -o îîes rai* itýrî-i be ibck from tital retaricab1e iiiie, i uto
the greuat pbocee or 1nocueag. "Io ibis licriod S1ucceeded
aniotlïc, of wbicb wxc are as i_±xnoralnt as of tb;t w hioi 1)recc ded it.
For asý tc 11na111n1, In.sh elk and cave bear haý e dsîpae
tiotti th. L faceý ot ZnI 0arti, so di' [his eailz IV race Il aýh , av

ca iii wcapoinS, their boîteb aud their dchwsas tc aîiy
traces of' thuir exi-stnce. Afterwards, at .1n ettortîous iiîcervai,

caine au.other race, the Celtsi ii înanv poitits reeni b i cir- pre-
decesbor-S, Ilvl*i,# ai1 Shialar habitations, auJd Nvcaiue ith the
Use ofL riittals, but tutoie luighIy ciVililzed aml po-Scssed of imute

h l inishe .1 weapoins, alud, as the lXiartnof the Siwiss
lakeQS ~î caitivatinig cereals, and to a certain 'gee a pas-toral
p)eoplle.' Poil fuig in tho saine- direction, ar'e Prof MuUlci-'. the-
cries 0on tlie orinl ut, 1aninaae, :und t'le well 'Knowni speculations
of the Chevalier taî2îî Wil Ichilolog"ical aîgîiineîît hoNever
the iitm ialisu lias iiot iii- I~ o do.

Iii au enjuuiiy ute so mucýh intercst and consLýence, it hc
lioves us to be vev% cautions. Thosc nauualisis ilîo have

1titi Dr. Vacnr~able papers on teruîarv aitnials willt se
that, accorditi. to dbat caeulobserver, ecd subdivision1 of the
tertiauv period is cbýaraaîeûrized by a grouîp of unanuntais speciai
am] peculiai' to lu. Aid, as9 a1 Whoie w-c tlini 'lat the igh-.ler

ff lnl 1aea n more limiied range iii trnie thau. the icwcr
li nu fél. Ir Nvouiid seeni thapt the biglier the orcVaiiisx, Uic

less 1*ikciv îv.1 iL be tc ihld its owil uliîdeî, t!vin iîý bn Sicai viols-
sttudest,1:ut(d alurted cutalitiolns of wlhatever k'ind. Tbus torauimii-
ferze, iý.; nticai wvith hv;ng spe2cies, oceni in rnesozoic :stra.ta; atid,
as We havlle secl!, oQue aL 1ea-t of our Canadiaîi ized smails lived
t1irough ieatiy tic( vol of tho, grcat tetvpetîcmi. Tie

gravels xvichJ furaïstbed te wotked flunts of Amcsand bcii
arc frs-ae dpst,îot aider, if as old, as thie pos-»-i 1.dioccne
deposit-: in Canada, lkaowu Ioually as the LedaL ,:,av aid thie
Saxicava sanid. _Tt is tnuch ta be wished that ;ii thc aeeoùnts
botuh ofuthe iutiuueeî-nkigmen ofetbe v;a11cv of tle Sm e
"-nd of the Ïiluhabitants of the Swiss Phfa-hibau1enî, we hlad îliore

ic.tcfil1 lists of the larrger maitmals of the two iperiod,. As to ii

gcý l'ogica1 date of ntans appearance oa the earifh, ats far a-s I can
sie, -ve Itave io puyzit cývideiice which -,vouid date iran fat-the"
baek. at ahiv rate, thaii uhe oider part of thbe ot-iee.

'il us 1 tuav ueavoured to iot down, irn rathu a cursory, mannor,
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.eiiie "'kve rýt tlowhs %N hich a x ery shturt studv of Canadian land
axud fresh-watter shlil., etc., tîa ugsc o rily OwuI Mmd. Lt ha:
appeared to me that hui ordler to sipeculate rationally Gn the geo-
graphical rarmg)e of the înollusca in LGwet Canada, we iltust cake

'Into collsidei'ation aIl ti he ia chariges which have occurret-
smn(.e thiese creatuaresý were irst created. Iu otimer words, we slmould
Study the po0,t- 1.lioene fsl of the district in question, anid inisti-
tute a careful ýomp)arisoii between theni and thie recent shelis ozr
tic country. lKnowing tie djiffcultv of acceis to scientiflc wvorks,-
in Camida) 1 hav-e made a sho!rt suemaary of Edwaî'd Forbes's
!amous essay, anmd L-ave 5lîortIy e1fltomized Mr'. Libbock's paper
on dic Swiss l>falidbauten. hopirug timat attention drami t'- theý

S-LbjeCt' may PoýýSibly resuit in the di.,covery of works cf hm-nan
ar i or Ca-xdiau tcýrtia'<y ýýr pozt-teýrtiairy deposits.

NATUA LIIIVT01Y SOCIETY 0F MONTlREAL.

Tlhc So-cicty h1avi ng deterliîîlIed to hold an Cannualcovraine
Ii hera-rv. scient4fic and soc<ý.v - .urîmon fý its fiivnds, a ern-

miit!ec, conï~stirig of Mr. Staiilev axy Mr. 3ck, Mr. Robb,
and mr. Rose. with M'.i.. Lrim the ?co'i~ Cre tIry, r'as
appoiinted to zuake arranigem ents, nd the me' g wa' nccord.
injy hield iin the S'ocietv's 11ooms on the cvening of* Tuesdav.
F:cbruarv 3r.The fol i g addresses w<,re delivered onth
Occasion, alter -wic h the compauîy enjoyed Iliemselv-es inexinxi
the Mase.umI and a larire collection of works of art, miro..,ôjpc"

ec.furnishled for< the oeaiioi by fri.enI!s of the Societý'.*'-
Pricipl 1aw'onin opu'ning tixe proceedingys 6f'the* cv -"'g
sa'< :- hac rnchl pleaisuré tihis evennin 

a lnew t*eature In th-e pî'ogcx'ss of isSoit--cr ina
Conversazorx-anl occasi on whicbi the rnember§ of'tyls As-
Socintion. w'ith ail its ess birds ard! ereepingibifam
nounce thnslxs"t bornie." and ni&hý'fi'd o'c~
lifie and ilitefflectxial feast, which w e hope ýofi trti Til oý g -û

inii nterest -in enîku suceeding vear,'avii', 0lrminu~mx~cffi
ýermanent inlstitutionls of the Scciey aûd dft~i ~~ last
occasion on which wte thus eptertaiàed beo

tfic Ope-nin, onf thI's buildinghn e-çiurmtof MXxn!ti~Ptàne
ýn the 'history o? Il soa-izty, au6 hý l ~ ;n tri
ttte irnSt sangumo nttptosoeo w o~û heô

C A'<. N àT.
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val of the Society's collections, and the erection of our new gnd
conimodious apartments. Since that tinie, our collections have
been largely augmented; many new niombers have beçn açlded
te our Exst; and our monthly meetings have been anîply suppiied
with interesting communications, many of them marldng impor-
tant stops of progress jn the natural history of Canada. We
bave now connected with this Society, as mnembers and corrçs-
pondents, nearly ail the w9rking gatvraiists and geologists of Bri-
tish Amerlos; and our proceedings, publi.shed in the Cana4iait
NVaturali.st, have extded the reputation of the Society through-
out the world, sud.added au immenae mass of v4luable facts te
the na1tural history of this country. The seven large volumes et
our NVaturalist, and the nunibers con4tantiy appearing, now form
au indispensable part of the library of every one wheO studios the
natural history of North America. Our labours have aise been
appreciated at home. The circulation of the NatitraUist in Ca-
niada, snd the fant that it la selisupporting, the large attendance
at Our inonthly m~eetings and public lectures, and the recognition
Of the Society by the gavernment of the country, as a -recipient
of a portion ef the sunis which Canaida, in emulation of the -wise
liberality of eider countries, annuauly grantsfor scientifie, and liter-
ary purposes> ail testily te this. We ali wish, however, thnt the
advantages which, we offer were stili more largeiy used. Our

plosopxy is net ef tbat kiind which shuts it.sfu npd~i
eJ~pvonas.We regard the study -of nature as the Çc>ulp»

he4ageof~l, nd o~rç to Qpen up te every one, frQw t4e litjle
child npwsr4, its ha4q9ea end its nses. ]Plaeed a5 I am At the
heaid of au edqçipp? oui jntutçon ini which a0l brancbe.s of learn-
ing are repreneted, it idoes nQt beconie »ie, on ordinary eccaai9on.s,
to uPagmtfy Miy QW4i ap.ecisl office as a& teacher of natulrgl s<eiçlce,
or te inast on tbho feuans,.Whioh have induced me te prefer in
my own case tho Mtiy of wture teo other means of improyipg
m3y mpp.4 pOýwçrs qan reinJeiing niyself jaeful te .my fçllow meip.
But bre, es gu .oRfçer a thie Society, I May 1be pQrznitte4, wit1i
outg a t te other l4uds of vsçful kwowlelge, te latate
soxue gpeig~ çIlatme Qf tbe study cf nature. .And fkret J w.,Ru-d
Sa~y Q4t~ tbat, tho atudy .of nature le emiuently fitted te
devqipp *lX cig bigbier pewers. IRasozung on first pyinoiplep,
t1gg ie abelItçiy utiuab1e, and >might, be stated atilli me
stgpgly. xffl i. tite onuly creature on Our globe #tted te çew-
preaeîi4 n ansd in bis primitive state of innocepee it -was bis
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,only book; and as among lower creatures, every one, is specially
adaptid to its condition of life, so, thore is a special adaptatiQn of
the POWer Of Man, crated in the image Of bis M4aler, te tiiat
8yste[n of things proceeding in ail its parts from the sanme 41-

.ihy mind. Practical experience confirms this inferonce.
What more fitted than natural objeets to, cali forth the exercise
of the powers of observation, what te, develope a more nice po.wer
.of discrimination, what te, train te, ail the intricacies cf continge4t
reagoning. The man who'has disciplined bis mind by the thor-
ougli study cf any department of nature, who bas gathered te-
gether ana scrntinized its minute facts, who bas by careful induc-
tion learned frcmn them general truthe, who, has nmastered, as -fat as
our limited intellects may, the plans cf the Creator in any portion
cf bis works, bas thereby aquired a mental training mýore godlike
in its character than any that eau be gained from art or himnan
literature, because ho las been following in the footsteps, not cf
mân, but cf God. Fartber, natural science grasps within itself
the essence cf many other departments cf culture. Ail the higher
Iiterature and more cspecially the literature cf the sacred boc'ks
and cf the more ancient nations, is imbued with nature. Ail true
art lias its feundation in the higher art cf creation. The princi-
Pies cf matlbenatical and physical science bave some cf their
highest applications in the minerai, the plant and the ani-
mal; and geology presses inte its service the resuits of ahnost
every 4ind of inquiry as te, material things. For this reason,
wivhle lI9thing eau bc more simple than the inere elements
of 'thec knowledge cf nature, nothing can be more intricate or
abstruse than iis biglier questions ; nothing is more suited to
convince a man cf his cwn ignorance, or te, prevent him frm
resting in a Iimited range cf acquireinent, or from remaining sat-
isfied with the rude attempts cf man te, imitate theperfeet beànty
and adaptation of, naturat things. Again, the modes of investiga.
tien in natural bistory bear a direct relation te thoce modes cf
thougl4t.whieh ,are most necessary in the ordinary work cf life.
ObÈervation, comparison, reasoning from cause to effect,-and these
in relation te, the means.by whIch, the Author cf nature carnies
On bis vast cDerations,,--are tbe leadling pursuits cf the naturalist;
ana their effect in producing an acute, yet comprehonsive style cf
thought,.is.con8p.icuoas in the .lives and works cf ail emiùep~t sa-
-dent. of- naturé. Nor is there anything in natural hîstory calou-
latéa te engendier pedantry or conceit. The naturali8t works ith
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the presence of mysteries of life and structure which ha Cannet
fathoin, and whicb, therefore, teach hlm humility. lie is only
the interpreter of that whicli be cannot imitate; ana he is willing,
in collectitig his facts, to sit at the feet of any one who can inform,
hlm in respect to the thousanda of ordinary phenomena open to
the investigation of every person who observes. Lastly, the reve-
lation of God in nature, like that in bis word, is thrown around
us in sucli a way that while a littie child may learn inuol of it,
the powers of the highest intellect are tasked in reaching its higher
truths, and in correcting the errors ln which carelessness anid igno-
rance envelop it. These two great revelations are twin produets
of the Divine mind: the one the study of man in innocence; the
other the safety of man fallen -,-and it la true that lie who loves
God most, will appreciate nature mosl; lie who knows nature best,
must beat uuderstand itgAuthor. To disparage the study of nature
as inferior to any other mneans of culture, ia to evince the littleness
of a mind dwarfed by the study bf man's doings and blind to those
of God, or the impiety of a sou! that bas no wisb te magnify the
works which men behold, as the external manifestation of the spi-
ritual Creator.

But I must nlot follow stich thoughts further, and now close
by earnestly inviting ail who are preseut this evening, to unite
with us ln exploring the wouders that are spread everywhere
arouud us lu nature, and assuring thcm that in this matter
a littie knowledge is not a dangerous, but on the contrary, a plea-
saut and profitable tbing; and that while ln Canada, there la scope
for niany more workezs than we 110W have, there la stili more
ample scope for alI who rnay desire to understand and enjoy the
resnîts of their labors.

]Rev. A. F. KEmp next addressed the audience. Hie said iL af-
forded hlm great pleasure Lo be there. ' Yet he had corne there un-
expectedly to himself, after rather severe labours during thé pre-
ceding week; but being a great lover of natura! science, he could
not shrik from the invitation, and from saying sucli words.as he
might be enabled to offer on a subject Bo deeply interesting Lo
hlm. Natural science was a most interesting part of hum an learn-

ing mst eole liked ii: iL had a greater charm than moat

other depihrtments. Amongat children there was a great taste
for natural, objecte. They liked to toucli things,'and were curions
lu their inquiries about tbem. Curiosity was the ffaculty whicli
in natural science was brouglit to bear upon nature. Some»people,
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as thoy grew oid, seexwed to lose ihis; and their inquiry as to
anything new, 'vas merely as to its utility, and whether it would
pay. But those who retain the freshness and vigour of their
youth have higher conceptions of the wvonderfui things with which
they are surrounded. I have a great admiration too for 'what I
-may eall the scientific method of thinking and reasoning. This
method could not bo satisfied without seeing, knowing, and thor-
oughly understanding, if possible, all about the objects of nature
that lay withia the compass of human approhension. It was
close and scarching. It can be satîsfled only with facts carefully
observed and defined as tho basis of its conclusions. If anything
were omitted in the inquiry, the conclusions would be ail wrong:
the induction wouid fait to the ground, like a house of cards.
But whon it had got ail the facts and their relations te one an-
othor it could then by the inductive proceas reacli conclusions
which miglit be regardod as roliable and certain. Thore was an
infinite varicty in the departments of natural science. Every taste
could thus be gratified. Some Ioved entomology ; but, for hini-
soif, ho did lot, like to stick pins into butterfiies and other insocts.
The study of animal life was certainiy full of interest, but to him,
there always appoared to be something rathor painful, if not cruel,
about it. lie proferred that department o? natural science which,
had to do with what they might terni, insentient life, or that>
of the vegetabie. It was very easy to undertake, and exceodingly
delightful. To its student the mighty forests were open, whose
treos Iifted thoir heads to heaven, and if ho choose ho could turn
to, the more lowly flowers of the field. Wooing thern upon the
river's banks, ho would be ropaid with unailoyed heaithy pleasure.
1 profess bo havé, turned my attention a littie in this direction.
Dr. Dawson had said, the study of natural science made mon
humble. Thon ho (Mr. Kemp) must be so, for his part was te,
study the humblost forms of nature, namely, marine and fresh-
water plants, many o? which could only bo observed by moans o?
the microscope ; and ho wouid say, that ho had feit true exhilara-
tion of mind, and pure pleasuro, whon ho had been in the ield.
engaged in sucli pursuits. In that eniployment, ho had roamod
amongst the cifis of Bermuda, and been charmed with tho sight
of that dimate's most brilliant marine flora. I have some-
fîmes had amusing advnfures there. One day I reinomber,
when looking round in the hope of discovoring some new species,
1 saw as I concoived one o? the more brilliant red plants gleaming
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briglit, at a considerable depth iu the wate-r; it. meved grace-
fiilly with every motion of the waves. I feasted my eyes on its
boauty, and thoughtl if only 1 could secure it without inj.ury hliw
glad I would bc. To dive se deep and bring it up was flot pos-
sible for me, so I got a long brandi of a neigLhbourinS tree, and'
npto the knees in water, on a rock near by, I worked tilt at st
1 caught it, and with joy .pulled up my prize. Bat whiado 4you
thiù?k it was ? Why, notbiDg but a bit of a soldier's, red coat!1
(Laughter.) I was very much disgusted you may be sure. But
yet it was 80 amusing that I enjoyed Ilthe sel Il amazingly.

IlI do not need to go far for the objecta of my study. They are
cy7erywhere--ou the danip soi], the water spout, the pool, the
hièh-way,-in the streamiet, the river, and the ocean. Pools of
stagnant water, covered with a greepi mantie, were no contempt-
ible fields for investigation. They were not unhealthful, and they
were filled with objecta, than which few wcre of greater interest.
'Wheu upon a large scale, they emnitted carbonie acid gas, or
xniaama the littie things which'covered them, fed upon that gas,
and absorbed it, leaving globules of pure and healthy, oxygen. Some
of these plants were exceedingly complicated and curious, and, te
bis niind, the most beautiful in the vegetable ldngdom. Mr.
Kemp bore, exhibited drawings of Spyrogyroe and Rivularie, and
explained the structure and growth of these minuta plants, which
were constantly to be found growing in stagnant pools or on the
batiks of streams, and were objecta of great interest te naturalists.
They were exceedingly prolific, and lie considered their peculiar
manner of propagation as a proof of the permanency of species,
in opposition te, the Darwinian theory. Little and lowly they
were, yet on examiningc their structure, and studying their econ-
omy, we were led iute regions of life most wonderful and myste.
rions exhibiting the wisdom, goodness, and power of the Creator.
Wheuce life came we could not tell!; what it was the microscope
could net discover. (iod coucealed himself amidst his works,
even white hoe revealed bis power aud skili in the outward aspects
-which they presented. Iu observing even these minute forms of
life eue could net but feel the trnth of the saying: IlCanat thou
by searching find eut God, canst thou find eut the Almighty unto
perfection VI For the speaker's part, thougli lis special study
was, frein choice and profession the Bible, yet hie feit bouud, at
the.same, time, te, unfold aud read the wondrons pages of creation.
no did net believe it possible for a Man te be an infidel, whilst
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Le paid scientifie attenticii to nature. Rie was glad to se his
audience tliere. The society had loft its former humble rôoms ;
an'd with, the onc11pation of botter ones, seemned to ha've ixnproved
iù spirit. Let thèse who were, not already members, become se,
and»begi and prosecute, the study of the woflm of their beneflèent
creator.

TheCHzauWÂN then rose and thanked Mr. Kemip for bis e.xcel.
lent address, saying, that the poet had said, there were "ltongites
in trees; books in the running brooke, and. sermons in étones,"
but Mr. Kernp Lad found sermons lu' stagnant pools.;

Soléotiôis of utnsic, frofà Verdi and Pôénizetti, Èëi then pôr-
fôrrnd by thë tnd. When thèae were o',#er, the Ohairm*il ini-
trudiiced thé Rev. Dr. De. Soli) Who said

l believe that no member of the X'atural flistory Society Évil
regret that it was decided tü hold this pleasant social meeting
hure, when lie looks around and sues how readily and numerous-
Iý the friends of the Society~ have corne forward this evening, to,
showr their interest in us. And I arn sanguine enough to, belleve
thât ail who have corne to-night are f'riérnds of the Society, and
'wisb. us God-speed ini Our efforts te promote its objects. And r
amn aise sanguine enough to believe as a consequeîice, that those
days in whic~h the Natural Elistory Society only vegetated, and' ii
'whieh even this vegetative existence was scarcely known te, the
puilic, are pat, for ever past, without recali. At the saunie time,
1 do not forget that though the dlaims of natural science are bè-
comaing botter understood, stili mucli misconc3ption as te its enid-
stil eists, and soine branches whieh this institution favors, are
evêri now regarded with suspicion, if not with positive distike, by
màany iWorthy persons wvho unaccountatiy fancy tliat the cause of
revýealed truth may be injured by them. '£bis is ne occasion ftilly
té examine sucli an objection. We dan only say to Éuch tinid
Ëêtsôns, IlBecome mnembers Of this Society, and juâge fot your.
Éeékes, what powerfùl su',>port vice Lam given revelatiozi."
With reference to, this iiisz.tleption, I xnay go eurthe and .sy
ttiat Liad' carpers at holy wFît bËên botter natuÈalists, and possesa,-
ed'giéatot ki.wledge ôf physicai science, they Liad not advanicéd
hl1f the fallacês they have. Thus, if the writet, of a recent idst
crude and t.anfortunate publication, entitled IlA cri*tical exa =*-i-&
atiôn of the Pentateuch and Book of Josqhua-;elled cliticâl,
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porhaps, because there is iio evidence of fair criticism in it, on the
sanie principle that a worthy son of Erin called himself rich, be-
cause bis money could, not be counted--if this writer, 1 say, had
only been a working member of the Natural flistory Society of
Montreal, 1 arn sure that at lcast some of his objections would
net have been started, but he would have recoiled ut their absurdity.
As au example, when he puzzles himiself with one of bis favorite
arithmetical propositions,-" If 600,000 men in London require
so niuch fuel, how much did 600,000 Israelites require in the
desert4 where trees are few," a member might reniind him, that
the genzus homo amidst the fogs, damp and cold of London, requires
a littie more calorie than the genus homo travelling under the
burningr sun of Arabia-that to cook 'the breud and bcef of olci
England requires a littie more fuel Lhan did the manna, the food
of the Israolites, which was melted by the mere heat of the
sun. We could aise whisper to him a few secrets about animal
fuel, sucli as the Arab even now prepares in the desert, and the
pro-pbet Ezt?.iel refers to. We miglit say something too
of the changes taliing place on the face of thre physical world,-
of Lebanon, now barren and once covered rith trees-of thre
preset sterility cfz parts of Pulestine, forrnerly most productive
and prosperous, and show that even the wood-fuel they had was
net absolutely required ; nay, we miglit give him a rule-of-three
suni in return,; and say, if 600,000 persons required se much fuel
in Arabia, and se rucl in London, how is it that the same num-
ber of persons in these northern regions of Canada, cau find
cird-ivood enougli for zheir supply, when so vast a proportion
of these a"' r' ,,dy persons, and have Dot wherewith to supply
t heir wants froin day to day? We will volunteer the reply also.
Thre reply is one 'which ail thre researches of thbis Society into
thre Eternal's works of the naturel order, us well as the holy bookc
gives us, and it is that the hand of God neyer wuxeth short, but
every thing, and every one, heurs incontrovertible testimony to
tire inllnite power, 'wisdom and benevolence of thre Creator of
-nature. I trust my reference inay be excvsed. But I desired
t' employ this opportunity te state iny humble, opinion that if
biblical students and religionists w-111 not avail theniselves of tire
advantages cr --ferred by the study of naturul science, tirere is
a certain personage who well knows how to use theni, as he lias
ev~er used. them, for the attainnient of iris own ends. And I
desired to illustrate the needlessness of tire alarm of some tiniid
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ones, and te domontrate the truth that science is the true
friend and supporter eof religion, and that therefore, this and
kindred institutions should enjoy the unbounded confidence of
t'ho cornmunity.

In inviting an accession of numbers to our ranks, we think that
this Society, as pioncer in the deveiopment of natural bistory in
this country, as originator of the present Geological Survey of Ca-
nada-for this Natuial H1istory Society was certainiy first te move
here-vwe believe it lias some dlaims on every Canadian. A cer-
tain ameunt of progress bas followed on its efforts, an accession of
scientific talent bas been made; and when I mention the naine of
a Dawson, a Logan, aHunt, and a Biliings, 1 think yen will con-
elude with me that we number amongr us those of whom any
Society even in Europe might be proud. _We kuow that in a
young comrnunity like ours, where nearly ail are engaged in those
pursuits which leave littie time for scientific researches, we need
not hope for a very large number able te take an active part in
the primary objecta of this 13ociety. But this will not always be
the state of things, and we should therefore do sormething for pos-
terity. We, cau at lest lay np niaterials for instruction, ready for
use when they shahl be wantcd; and if we oniy do thlis, ive shalh bc
doing an important wor«k, for which coming generations, will thank
us. But we are in fact doing more than this. The efforts of the
membere as they are becomirig progressively greater, are aise
becoming better appreciated. The Society is bcconiing se favor-
ably known that we may hope te sec it yet bearing tbe saine
relation to ail the British American Provinces as the British Mu-
seum bears to the inother country. We therefore ask ail who
eau, te corne and aid us ini realizing our aspirationr., -which are
chiefly thobz of the original founders of the Society-that of extend-
ing the knowledge of Natural E:istory in particular, and of the
physical sciences in general around us, s0 that oùr labors mnay
redound to the credit unt onIy of this growing city, but of this
colony; and above ail, that these labors may be additional testi-
mony to the truth that Ilthe hand that miade us is Divine," even
the hand of Him whose power, wisdom and ben evolen ce are clearly
revealed to us in ail that is sround.
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ORDiNAiay MrETING, Oct. 24, 1862

After routine btisiuess the following communications were then
read and discussed:

1. A letter from Prof. Halt on the limits of the Oatskifl Group of
New York, showing that a large proportion of the area, more
especially in Delaware county, hitherto supposed to, be occupied
by-the Catskili Group, really consists of rocks of the Portage and
Chemung Groups.

2. A letter fromn Dr. Van Courtlandt, on the occurrence of «as-
terosteous gymfletes, and of a supposed New Leuciscus in a lake
tributary to the Ottawa.

3. A paper by 0. llobb, Esq., C.E., on the distribution of the
Superficial Peposits iu O.«W., and on some phenomena connaedw
with the Minerai Springs of that region; more especially on the
fresh-water drft of Upper Canada, and on the local subsidences
and peculiar deposits on organie matters produced by some of the
Springs.

4. 11ev. A. ri. Remp made somne remarks on thé proposed. use of
the Zostera marina as a substijLute for cotton, and on the occur-
rence of this plant in Eastern America.

Several papers we announced for next and subsequeut meet-
in"; and recornimendations of the Council in relation to the bat-
toi arrangement and labelling of certain departments of the col-
lection, were reported by the, Sccretary, Mr. Leemning, and ad-
opted.

A number of new members were proposed, and the meeting
adjourned.

ORDINAUaT MEETING, Nov, 24, 1862.

Principal Dawson, vice-President in the chair.
L. H. ?arkes, Esq., of Birmingham, Engliand, Miceroscopist,

was unanimopsly elected a corresponding nember; and Col. Duit-
lop, Ë.A., Messrs. J. E. Pell, J. S. Millar, Alex. Cowan, and H.
Aç. Vennor viere eiected ordinary members.

After the general business, the followig papers wvere read;
1. On the hab:its of the pine-boring Beeties of the gtinus

.Monolvmraus; by E. Billings, Esq.. F.G.S.-After some g'eneral
remnarks ou the commercial value of out tiînber trees, and on the
numerous insects whichi attazk theni, the author noticed the spe-
oies of fono7aa7nmnu& known. in North Americ, -and grave a par-
licular account of the habits of Hf. Uonfusor, with especial refe-
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rence to ita ravages on the tirnber of the white and yellow Dine;
and mentioned some very remaîkable ill!--ztrations of the numiier
of tÈe insecte, and the rapidity with 'wbich fimber is destroyed*by
thora.

2. On a New Crustacean froin the Potsdamn Sandstone; Ii a
letter from Prof. Hall to, Dr. Dawson-Prof. Hall referred to
the paper on the footprints of Limulus recently read before the
Society, and stated his,belief that a new crustacean recently des-
cribed by hlm befbre the Albany institute, but flot yet published,
aiiswered to the conditions irnplied in the formation of Proticli-
nites as îllustrated by the modern Lirnulus.

3. On the Acton Copper Miýnes; by T. McFàrlane, Esq.--In
the absence of the author this paper was -rcad by Mr. Robb. It
contained an elaborate account cf the mine aud of %the bed con-
taindig thie ore, ivith its varions disturbances; and entered into
the probable origin of the deposit, and the modes of extracting
and dressing the ores; being altogether the most complete, and
detailed account of this remarkable deposit which has yet appea-
red. The thanlis of the Society were voted to Mr. MoFarlane.

The following donations were presented to the So.3iety:
Prom P. McFarlann% Esq.-Specimens of minerais from the

Giants' (Jauseway.
Prom. James Ferrier, Junr. 'Esq.-A pair of Fuliçula aibida;

and fishes for the aquarium.
Froni Mr. Gavi.-Two specimens of Uoluber sirtalis (alive).
Piom, Mr. Miller.-Specimens of Copper Ore froni the Bruce

Mine.
The Du.blin Nat Rist. Review, 6 Nos,; Proceedings of the

Dublin University Zoological Association, 2 Nos; Journal of the
Frankinu Instituite; Proceedings of the Entomological Society, of
Philadeiphia, 6 Nos.; and several othem periodicals and pamphlets
were prcsented by the editors and publishers.

ORDINARY MEETING, Feb. 2, 1893.
Principal Dawson, the vice-President in the Chair. The fol-

Io-wing paperý were read:
1. On the Land and Fresh.-water M,61sa of Lcower Camada,

witir thoughts on their connections 'with the Post-pliocene fossils
of the St, Lawrence -Valley, and, on the general geograpical d.is-
tribution of Animais and Plants ini Canada; by J. P. Whiteaves
Es¶. F.G.S.
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2. On the parellelism of the Quebec gronp with the Lower
Liandeilo of England and Australia; and on some new or littie
known species of Paloeozoic Fossils. By B. Billings, Esq. F.G.S.

3. On the gold deposits of Canada and the inanner of work-
ing therm. By Dr.- T. Sterry Hunt, P.«RS.

The following donations ivere received:
From L. Thomson, Bsq.-Specimxen of the Trumpeter Swan.
Prom G. Barnston, Esq.Specimens of Fishes and iReptiles.
Prom Mr. E. C. David-Specimen of Wild Rico from the Prai-

ries.
Proma B. Gibb, Esq,-Horn of Africars Rhinoceros.
Prom Mr. J. O'Brien-Spccimnen of the great horned Owl.
Froni Mr. 'Hunter-Thirty-two specimelis of the sternum or

breast-bone of Canadian birds.#
Promn S. Bagg, Esq.-Bye-laws of the Numismatie Society of

Montreal, and a paper read beforQ the Society.
Prom T. rioy, lEsq.-Pictorial description of the Victoria re-

gina.
Prom J. Ferrier jun., Esq.-Japanese wvork: on fishes, 'with col-

oured dravings.
Prom Various Societies, &c.-Proceedings and publications.

BOTANICAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA.

The first meeting of the third session was held iii t se Univer-
sity Hall, Kingston, on Monday evening, 26th January, Prof. J.
la. Dickson, M.D., Vice-President, in the chair.

The Society then proceeded to the election of office-bearers for
the ensuing year, 'when the following were elected
PÂr.roN-Ris Excellency Viscouut Monck, «overnor General.
PnEsiDENT-Ve-iy lRev. Principal Leitoh, D.D.
VICE-PR.ESxDFIis-Prof. Litchfield, M.D.; Thos. BggJr., Esq.;

Prof. IDiclison, M.D. ; Rev. Prof. Willianison, LL.D.

CouscIL-John Carruthers, Esq. ; Rev. W. Bleasdell, A .M.,
IRector of Trenton; Professor Kennedy, MD. ; B. Billings, Jr.,
Esq., Prescoftt; Prof. PowIer, M.D.; M. Flanagan, lEsq., City
Clerk; Mr. J.. Macoun, Belleville; Prof. Hincks, P.L.S.,-Toronto;
Prof. H. Yatcs, M.D.; Hon. W. Sheppard, D.C.l., Dlrummnoncl-
ville, L.C.; W. fferguson, Esq.; J. Duif, Esq.'; M. Sullivan, M.D.;
Rrov. H. Maikins; Professor Octavius Yates, M.D.; Prof. Lavell,
M.D.; Judge Logie, Hamilton; Augustus Thibodo, Esq.; Rev.
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Prof. Wair, A.M.; John Watkins, Esq.; J. Creighton, Esq., Mayor;
Bey,. Prof. Mowat, M.A.

SzoitR.nTÂr-Professor Lîiwson, LL.D.
AUDIiToR-Andrew Drummond, Esq.
TitEàAuRn-Professor Murray.
Là&BRàp.IN-Mr. R. V. Rogers, B.A.

HERiBARium CommiTTE-Mr. A. T. Drunnnond, B.A.; Mr. W.
B. Fergusen, Jr., B.A.; Mr. John Bell, IB.A.; Mr. Robt. Jardine,
B.A.; Mr. John MeMorine; Mr. James B. Ferguson, B.A.; Mr.
Josiali Jones Bell.

Professer Lawson stated that through the Ikindness of Professer
Carne], formerly of Florence, now at Pisa, an ample snpply had
been obtaîned of"living cocoons of the new Ohinese silk moth, Sa-
turnia (Jyntia, which yields the Ailanthine sik now so, success-
fully raised in France and Italy. The eggzls, which may be obtaiued
from the moths in May next, it ie proposed to, distribute te BUcli

Membèrs of the Botanical Society as mnay desire to, aid in the ex-
periment of rearing them in Canada. This .91]k worm teeds on
the Ailant7?-us glandulose, a tree that is quite fiardy in Canada.
Members desirous of obtaining eggs were invited te send in. their
maanes to Professer Lawsen, who stated that although there had
hitherto been experienced great trouble in unwinding, tho coceons,
the process of soaking in caustie potash which, Mrs. Lawson had
fonnd to answer sc welI with the Canadian Cecropia cocoons,
-was ne doubt equally applicable to the new .Ailanthine silk. Pro-
fessor Lawsen likewise exhibited samples of cloth made in the
Indian prisons fromn the fioss of the Indian silk weed or mudar

Plant, a material precisely similar te, the fiers contained in -the
pods of Canadian silkweeds.

Mr. Regers, the Librarian, presented the following donatio.ns
te, the Society's Library:

1. From the Montreal Natural History Seciety-Thei Canadian
Naturalist and Geologist, fromn February 1862, te January, 1863.

2. Prom the American Philosophical Seciety-Nos. 66 and 67
of their proceedings.

3. Prom the Boston Seciety of Natural History-Their pro-
ceedirigs, Vol. 8, pages 1 te, 128.

4. Proceeding of the Amnerican Academy of Arts and Sciences,
Boston, Vols. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5i,-from the Academy.

5. Annals ot the Lyceumn and Natural H:story of N6w York,
Vol. 8. Nos. 10 and 12e-from the Society.
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6. Trensures of the Deep or Scottish Sea-Nweods,-fr.om Mr.HRub-
bort Ku~'sCollege, Toronto.

1. Observations on North Amerinu and othor Lichens, by Bd.
Tuckerman,-from the author.

8. Physical features of central part of British North America,
by James Hector, M. D.r-from the author.

9. -Alpine and A.retie plants. by Principal Dawson,-froxn the
anthor.

10. Jobtn E. LeOonte, a necrology, by Wm. Sharswoode,~frpm
the author.

il. From Robert J. D)rummoud,-B3otanieil sketches of
the 24 orders of -ig1nffus ; Sir J. B3anks and the Royal
Soriety ; Lirîuamus and Jussieu, or the RLisc and Progress of Syate-
InatioBotsny; aunual Report of the Natural Histry Sopiety 9of
Montreal, for 1862 ; Constitution and IBy-Laws. of Natural Hlia-
tory Society of Mq4treal.

'12. From t1ke Cieologioal Suvey-Deseriptive Catalpgue..of
Economie Minerais, &c., of Canada, sent to the London Inter-
national Exhibition, 1862.

Donations of dried speoizuens were announced from Mr. John
Bell, B. A., Mr. Josiah J. Bell, Mr. C. 1. Cameron, Mr. John Ma-
coun, Mr. John IL MeMorine, Mr. Donald Ross, M. A.

The following communications were read:
1. On planta colooted in Canada, by Philip W. Maclagan, M

D; ]3erwiok .pon Tweed.
Referring to theý recent establishament of the Botanical Society-,

Dr. Mlaclagan obser7ed :-Entertaining, as I always miust do, -A
wvarm affection for Canada, and my many kind friends, there, 1
was delightcd to sec that Botax!y was taking its right place ainoxg
them. I wish that thore liad been any movenient in this d irect-
ion during my resiaance, for I often had te regret the want çf
some corupanion te saats the pleasure of botandeail resear1bes.
Pondering in what. way I eould best ?lhow my sense of the compli-
mient paid, to, me by your Society, I resolved to send you. a cern-
plete uls of the plants 1 had myseîf collected, and çf wliioli -
have specimens, d1iWzng a residence in Canada extending oyer
twelve years, in the coursE cf which I had been stationed ini va-
rions parts oe the country.

Dr. Maclagau'a detailed observations, which were contaiged ini
two, M.S. volxnP, and embmgc&ý.oAginal information resetn
nearly 900 sppeolea r,. Caz~4fian plants --wi1l .be,.p.ubishe.d in. the
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Society'pï 4nnals. ,A cozfdlal vote of thanke was accorded t* tbe

2. On thje PhysicaI Oharacter of the East Riding cf NXorthum.
berland, with a list of the plants of Mr. John Maconin, èelIesjIle.
Read by the Rev. Prof. Yowat, M. A.

This wa$ likewiae a vcry valuable paper and will appear ln the
Aunais. ?4r. Maconnes list ombraced about 800,species. The ac-
count cf thephysical chgraçter of the country, aiçd the indiça-
tions of its fermer coimdition, shown by ancient lake-terraçes, &c.,
excited much interest, and the Societys thanlks were voted to mr.
Macoun.

3. Account cf an Exploration of Gaspé diuring the paBt r,-qm-
mçr, by John B~ell, B.A.

Mr. Bell, as cone of g party of the Geological Survey, spent
the sumnmer in exploring the wild spruce 'woods cf Gaspé; and
gave a vsry intere8ting account of the vagetation. Mr.
13ell Lipz ad4,dA greatly t~o our knowledge çf Gaspé plants, an(I c,-
tained sonme species that had flot previoutsly Ibeen observed. The
Society accorded him, warmn thanks. Mr. Bell la praparing a
complete list of bis collections, which were very extentivç, and
the list will be prirnted in the Society's Anmais.

4. On Ailanthine, the silk yielded by the Saturnia, or Bombyx
CyntLioe, with rexnarks on the .Ailanthu fluanduiosa, or false Var-
nièh Tree, of China, upon which the Wcrm feeds, by Robt. Pat-
terson, &,t>., Reaid by the.8ev. Prof. Murray.

lIn illustration of this elaborate and valuable paper which wil
be published, the anthor sent a very intaiesting serles cf speci-
mens, whioh were exhibiteçi to the meeting, showing the eggs,
the Igrvaa ln Varlous sto6ge!, the coroon, and the perfect moths,
male gnd female. The Society's best thanks were voted to Dr.
IPaterson for bis communication.

,5. List cf plants c9llecLed ln Ram.say and adjoining localities,
during 1861-62, by John K. MoMorine.

6. List of plants collected chiefly at Fort Garry, Red River
Settlement,by John C. Schultze, M.D.

7. ýiat of Plaixt of 13eckwith and lRamsay, IO.W., by Josiali
Jones Bell.

8. List cf Plants collected At WeUlingtont during the sumnmer
of 1862, by John A. Kemp, M.D.

The above Iists were laid cn the table and authorized to, be
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printed. The renditig of severai papers was delayeci tilt next
meeting, to be held on the evening of Friday, 13th of February.

The second meeting of the third session, was hield on Friday
evening, 13th Feby., the Very Eev. Principal Leitch, B.D., Pres-
ident, in the chair. There was a fuit attondance of members.

Professor Lawson, the secretary, calied attention to the propo-
sai of the Home Goveriiment, to publi.-h under the direction of
Sir William Hooker, the Queen's Botanist, Floras of the colonies
ci~ the British Empire, and a commuxiication was, read from Judge
Logie of Hlamilton, on the subjeet. Application having been
made by the Coloniat Secretary for the approvai and concurrencu
of the Canadian Government, with a view to the .-arly publication
of the Canadian Flora, sLvurlal of the. mernbers expressed strongly
their opinion of the importance of the scheme, both in a scientific
and commer.;ial point uf view, and as affording a most effectuai
means of making known, tu Canadians, as well as to the inhab-
itants of European countries, tIie nature of ite produets of our
ricli Canadian forests, which would stimanue to new branches of
industry, and tu the developinent & commut-cial enterprise.

Dr. Dicksun, V. P., moved the appointinent of a committee to,
bring before the Legisiature, by petition and otherwise, the impor-
tance of Sir Williamn flooker's propused publication, and expressed
a belief that, if the Government declined tu grant the smail sum
reqnired, perbous wouid be found in Canada ready to raise the
amount, in a very short time, by private subscription. Committee.
Principal Lciteh, Prof'. Dickson, Rev. Mr. Mulkins, A. Drnm-
mond, Esq., Judge Logic, and Professor Lawson.

The follo-%ing papers were read
1. On tLe Selandria .ýEt1îiops and its destructive effects on

Pear Trees. By the Very Rev. Principal Leitch, D D., President.
2. Additionai remarks on Dr. Patterson's paper on Ailanthine,

by the Very Rev. Princ;pal Leitcbi, who gave a very interesting
detail of tîje rearing of the A1ilanthine Silk Worm in Dr. Pater-
son's garden at Leith.

3. Poem.-The Putes. By Charles 'Mair, Lanark, C. W. Read
by Joshua Fraser, B. A.

4. A clhapter on Fungi. By James Hubbert, Knox's College,
Toronto.

The Society thoen adjourned until Friday, M4ardi 13.


